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rtion.Its Richest Garden Land. Fair tonight and probably 
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Z Z h  ckbP^Jfn , FOURTH DEATH APPEASING
Other Offierilefected M Y  BE ADDED NICARAGUA IS Wrhô oard c™,ing

TO HAYES’ LIST HARD MATTER!lt Slid mini M. Lloyd, local 
tic~. man, was chosen prcsiO 
■he Sanfor.l Kiwani- Club ■, 

j ‘.annul election of officer 
• "•lay at the Valdez Cafe. 
I.lojd succeeds T. \V l.awto 
v ill ĉ installid " it It otluo ..f 
at the first nice liner t<> he h 
•Innnary.

I Mr. I.loyd has heen a pton 
member of the club for si 

I yrars and has served the 01 
ration in several official ci 

; ties.. Other officers selected 
were; First, Vice President.

I Chapman: Second Vice Pres 
Ft rt Fort; Treasurer, J. A. 
man and Trustee, Edward F. 

Members of the board of 
! tms for the coming' year w 

elude Judge J. (I. Sharon, 
liighleymnn. T. L. Dumas, Di

I». Cuswell, K. .1. Trotter, C. M 
Powell ;itd K U. Me t ’racken.

A eoninittee of five was ap
pointed <» make visits to the cari
ous Sanf>rd schools and make talk- 
to the pipiD as representatives of 
the Kiiv.nis Club. Those nai..ed on 

. the eoninittee were: K. F. Lane. 
} Howard long..!. L. Hurt. Dr C. \\ 

linker aid J (J. Hills Jr.
I The manhers discussed a pr->
1 posal to erett combination to.iil 

sinus at lie three cntiaiucs t • 
Sanford, t was suggested that all 
"f the civic clubs and tin* Cliaut- 

, her of Coitn’erce share the expcn.-i* 
with each k mr I'cprc-entc l on the 
"ign.**. Thoic appointed on a ruin, 
nuttee to ionfcr with other clubs 

1 on the matter were: W. M Scott, 
J L. Hurt uni It. 11. Berg.

Frank Griffin of Detroit. Mich,
1 "as a cisitcr at the luncheon.

Lit IIMOND, Dec. 14—UXS 
My Codf My Cod! I’ve kil 

Poor Fl-ie! What will I do?"
I hoe words,, floating up out 

tin* darkness of Elsie Snipes’ 
1111 incut at midnight, into the 
at Intent above where they w 
overheard, the state sn.vs, ,hy t 
young women, will be relied a| 
by tin- State of Virginia to M 

! lolui \ \ . Faison, to the elect 
chair.

I Tins was the declaration of 
; commonwealth attorney m 
j opening statement to tlie jury 
! dny, ns Faison surrounded by 
loyal wife and his five yoi; 
children, went on trial for sh 
ing the beautiful young divo'rt

Faison's defense is that the girl 
shot herself, with his pistol, while 
he was In h«*r apartment. *

The proaiVutor struck a smash
ing blow at the suicide story of the

ithin Week Slayer’s 
Fate Will Repose In 
Hands Of Jury For 
Christmas Verdict

II Participants 
lired From Trial
stcr Of Imogene Re
sumes Stand And 
Defends Memory

.’I.iyer nnn is  un I rial ror ’ nr n  , 1 ,
■ 1 l , , ,, liuificatuin Of Central A*
I he Murder Of Relatives Bv merican Country Is Prnvlne 
I’oisoning Them May Hate About The Hardest Job Ma- 
Caused Death Of Another r',u’s Have Eve* Attempted

Son-In-Law Tells Intervention Cost 
Of Getting Poison Lives Of Hundreds

Bodies Of His Two So$s Will Command In M^mnm m,„u ,  
Be Exhumed To Determine 
The Cause Of Their Deaths
LI.A K FLY. (In., Dec. I l.r (INS»

— Mention of n fourth niyiteriou- 
death in the family of Mr. n il Mrs.
Harris Hayes, that of u d lighter, 
more than four years up 1, was 
'  1 it t e n  into the record t xluy at 
th" trial of the elderly fntlvr on 
charge of murder in rnmectiul' 
with the death of his dau hter-fti 
law. Gladys llnyes of Detro t, from

defertse.wlicn he revealed that tho 
two young women who lived In 
the apiirtment above that of Mrs. 
Snipes woeld testify to hearing 
those wonts. *

H e’ also said a letter written 
by l-nison to the dead woman, in 
which lie admitted he was so jeal- 
«u» “he believed his mind woulJ 
crack,’* land threatening violence 
against ‘'another man" and Mrs. 
Snipus, wpuld lie Introduced to 
show the motive for the nllcgcd 
piurder." \Mll\GTON. |lee. II (l.\S )  

I’iicu'i iilinu of Nicaragua is 
pm i mg about tin* hardest mb 
the I 'mi "il Siaii-i. Marines luito. 
‘ 1‘*r l it'kb'd Despite (he Opium*, j 
*** h iwsutti fmm time t*»»

line l.\ Stale and Navy Depart-' 
in'll Officials tin* northern half I 

Ha- Ocn(nil American Republic 
“i'll, after a seven-month cam 

l ;,'gn. -eetbing with insurgency *
1 ' ed general iii- uuicr.

I" dale the pneificatioii Im.i 
•' -t Hie lives of more than eight j 
* ndiid S’iiuragi.aus. according to 

; figuies compiled today from ftffr-i
I ’ 'ill reports, while several limidr- I 
, "lher> have been sriously woundc I
in 1 !a hi*;) with the American m-

II erven:iiuists and native guards. 
In the last month ^tliere hnvo 
bem at least 8»t known deaths 
aiming the natives. 4>

Has.'d mi announcements by the 
i Murin ' command in Managua and 
i*y officials here, minimum casu

a lty . figures .ahoy 711 Nirarngu- 
, ci's to hneo been slain, 182 killed 

«1 wounded and 220 \vound'*d in 
the fieri -I fn^p May. 1,'. m Dee. 
If. At the same lime seven'dial1- 
iuc- and <i\ native guardsmen 

‘ have been killed and two murines 
i Wounded.

Ui in did casualties among tin* 
i Nicaraguans, who have been 
trlined bandits by the State Do- 
partim at, are not complete. Upon 

,nnvet.il Mansions ufter skirmish* 
*.•* with the insurgent natives 
the Merino command has declared 
that tin extent of the casualties i 
among the "bandits" could not I 
bo tit ti rmined. Nor do these fig
ures include the number of Nica
ragua m* who, lacking medical at
tention. have died fyoni their 
wound'

Included among the recent ensu* 
nltic< were two iuurinc airmen. 
Fecund l.ieut% K. A. Thomas and 

i Fvrgt. Frank Dowdell, who were 
captured by « band of Nicaragu- 

i *<ns after tlieir plane had crashed 
into n nnuntnin near Dental curly 

| In C)i t. The Navy Dcpurtmeat

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Dec. 
K-W ith a High of relief 
Riile-s P. Taft, the uggres- 
K  young prosecutor who Is 
Ihting to .send George Re
i s  to the electric chair for 
I  slaying of his wife, Imo- 
he, announced today that 
b state would close its case 
[thin twenty-four hours.
Within a week, in nil probability, 
mils’ fate will bo in the hands 
the jury, assuring the former 
llionaire bootleg king a "Christ
a verdict.”
Ml hands arc dead tired. It has 
in a long grind. Lawyers regard 
trial, now in its fifth week, ns 
most bitterly fought iegal bat- j 
in the history of Ohio courts, 
record is clogged with reams 

testimony, much i.f it having to 
with the mental condition of 
strange man who says he kill- 

Itis wife because his mind "ex
iled" after two years of "tnr-

a supposed poison.
Memories of sinister rircuin 

'lances suirounding the c jnth u 
Cornelia Kayos several ye in* ng 
were hurled into the case uvithou 
previous intimation doing th 
testimony of John Hud peth, 
nciphhor of the Hayes, h i stale 
tnont ennie startlngly jus bofor 
the state closed nnd the del mso be 
gnu its efforts to free Jlaj is.

Hudspetli testiried thin he di* 
russed with Hayes the lutop?; 
after the death of Gladys Hnyci 

and *ahl Hudspeth, asked him vhut h 
tor- thought about it, and ti e witnes 

send replied that if poison wei a foun 
probably the bodies of Ja u*s niii 

illi.M Anms Haves, the sons ad die

All Foreigners Are Reported 
SnfcWithin The CltyjNavnl 
Advices Declare They Were 
Not HarniedDuringCnpture

KO^C, KONG, Pec. I t.—After 
extremely heavy fighting result
ing in many hilled und_>^ounded, 
('untun was capture*! n\nn the 
communistic rebels today.

Tho rebels who hnvu hud tho 
city in their possession for several 
days, were gathered outside the 
Cty gates planning a count attack, 
but the success of such n venture 
appeared improbable duy to the 
constant arrivals of reinforcements 
of General Chnngfnkui’s Hoops.

All foreigners In t»u> cit^ wore 
reported sufe. Naval advii*es dc- 
clored no foreigners were molested 
duvng \h»j' jmipation ^f the jlty 
by the rebets.

General I.ifulin, assisted by fivn- 
oral Ilsilio, nttaeked the city from 
Kongmoon this morning. Fierce 
street fighting took place and it 
was only nfter severe fighting that 
each government building was re
captured.

The rebels were driven out of tho 
city by afternoon. General Chang- 
fukuei remained in Kongmoon 
directing the restoration of order 
within tho city. •

Pitiable scenes were witnessed 
at the wuterfront in Hong Konk 
during the day when the steamer 
Fatsluin arrived from Canton with 
2.000 refugees. The vessel was 
packed to the gunwales and many 
of tho refugees had heen compelled 
to stand up the entire trip.

Hundreds of them were without 
homes or friends, without mopey, 
and hungry to n point near star
vation. They recounted tulcs of 
terrible atrocities committed by the 
rebels in Canton.

Informal Caucoa With Mem
bers Of Senate And Gover
nor Is Held To Determine 
Steps Required To Impeach
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 14.— 

(INS)

Local AttorneyAnsuers Digli 
Ion's Statement On Court’* 
Hilling In Case Of Ashcraf 
Receiver Vs. L. K. I). Inc

1‘hantom Of Another Flood !- 
HovoringOvorNorlhcrn And 
Central Arkansas As Tor
rential Rainfall Conlinues Out of the c’nnos envelop

ing the Oklahoma political situat
ion, an Apparently authentic indl- 
eation of tho next few days' events 
came today us the result of con
ferences lusting all night.

An informal caucus of members 
of the Scnntu was held and a con
ference between Governor Henry 
S. Johnston, his principul lawyer 
und also personal adviser, Judge 
James It. Armstrong and other

Geo. A. DeCottce, of the law 
firm of DcCottcs & Spencer, vvu- 

(u<kcd today to romment upon the 
i dvi isiop rendered iiy Judge KiKtnee 
sustaining the tlcmurrer of L. K. 
D. Inc, charging there was no equi
ty in the bill brought by E. H. 
Ashcraft, as receiver for the Semi
nole County Hank against L. K. D. 
Inc. et al. His reply was:
. “The tlcmurrer was sustained on 
the ground that there was no equi
ty in the bill of complaint, und 
that said bill of complaint failed 
to state any* fuels, entitling the Re
ceiver to any equitable relief 
against L. K. D. Inc. Said demurrer 
was nut sustained because of Itu-I; 
n: necessary parties defendant. 
Any statement to the contrary i* 
not true.

"Tile action of the court in sus
taining our demurrer accords with 
the opinion expressed in my first 
statement regarding this case pub
lished in Tltc Sanford Herald.

I 'Tlie people of Sanford must Ik* 
[weary uf rt*ading,about this contro-1 
! vi*r»y find hereafter I don’t propose 
i to bore them again, laist week.
| urged by insistent friends I was 
1 persuaded to break a rigid rule ad- 
he red to since entering the prac- j 
tie • of luvv anti consented to di-cuss, 
through Hit* prcJs, pending litiga- ; 
lion involving more or le** person
al matters and difference*. This 
Interview win given to correct an 

l entirely erroneous impression cre
ated by the suit in quasiMi, filed 
by Mr. S. R. Dightnn. d/the law 
firm of Wilson, Boyle anftDighton, 
a gains'. L. K. I). Inc.. «f which 

I eorpornlion I am presideit and in 
: which corporation I own one-thinl 
I 6f the -ttx'k. .

"It has always been nt* habit •'* 
deal iu unvprnUMd fuel*. It Is 
not my custom to strzin them ; 
through the sieve of convenience, 
evasion, expediency or policy.

"To thi* article, Mr. Dightun re
plied with a statement consisting J 
of irrelevant matters. *ubtie In- 
mu mines nnd elusive insinuations. 
No aniuont of specious denial on 
his part can change the truth.

"I have livid'nnd practiced l*iw' 
in Sanford for more than twenty | 
years. I have not found it necess- | 
ur.v to move from place to place.
I expect to spitid the rest of my 
life hire. .

"A principle i» higher than a 1 
consequence, nn«l I have donejhc 
things which I know to be Adi at, 
often in the face of misunderstand- J 
ing and criticism. 1

"Time is un impurtiul judge. I t 
can uffortl to be patient, and am 
quite content to let it rest at \ 
that. i
*‘I shall not again burden the pul*- | 

lie with further comment." i

Remus himself is on trigger edge. 
I lias hud tl;|txJ»ajqr tantrums 
■court, nnd a dozen minor ones. 
Mrs. Grace Cumpbcll, sister of 
I  slain Intogenc Holmes Remus, 
tun cd the witness stand today. 
L  defended th’j memory of the 
Bnati Remus killed Oct. 0, on 
r  way to court to divorce him. 
rross-cxaniitu'd by Defense At- 
piey Charles II. Elston, Mra. 
Impliell parried thrusts designed 

make tier say something that 
mid incriminate her sister.
Nie hud told of how Remits lun! 
patiently threatened her sister. 
You were present when Mr. anti 

r>. Remus talked of making o 
paneial settlement'.'
I I was.
I Is it not n fact that Mr. Remits 
Us demanding she return $l.‘>0,- 
0 worth of his personal jewelry 
at she was keeping front him? 

N'ot to my knowledge.
Mrs. Campbell'broke into tears

Scores of Mexican officers sit 
rounded Colonel Lindbergh, whll
troops held back tho great crowd 
who swarmed over the field -seek 
ing to touch the man who had or 
compllehed a daring flight on t
mission of good will.

NEW YORK. Dec. 14—(INF) 
—Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh's 
failure to arrive In Moxico City 
is beginning to arouso some con
cern here. Tho United States con
sul at Tampico has reported that 
Lindbergh passed over that city, 
at 8:80 A. M. Mexican time. This 
should have placed him in Mexico 
City at approximately 11 o'clock, 
Mexican time.

Other reports, however, Indicate 
that the plane sighted at Tampi
co may havo been the commercial 
plane which landed at Valbueaa 
and was mistaken, for Lindberg's 
plane.

Colonel Lindbergh may have 
beetl slowed up by fogs over the 
mountains between Mexico City 
and Tampico or he may have chos
en to take a longer course in order 
to seek better weather conditions.

At 2 P. M. New York time. Col
onel Lindbergh had been in the 
air twenty-five and a hplf hours 
which is more than two hours

High School Again
Attains High Rank 
In Florida System

whether to suspend Governor 
Johnston, pending his trial and de
clare Lieutenant-Governor William 
J. Holloway acting govornor.

If Johnston in suspended and 
Holloway attempts to take posses
sion of the executive offices, he

Notice has been received by 
I school authorities that the Sain- 
1 itioie High School of Sunfonl has. 
met all the requirements .u to 
qualification of tc&chcr* and 
physical equipment of plant nec- 
cHsary for a standard accicditcd 
h'gh school. State Superintendent 
W. S. Cuwthon has ’ 
lawten. County 
that Seminole I" 
again u .standard senior A high 
Ki-hool, which means that it D One 
recognized by
tional authorities as being ...
•'ighc.it group, or classification, of 
high schools iu this state.

Dr. Joseph Roc me r of the Uni
versity of Florida has

Trotter Attending 
Dock Conference In 
Jacksonville Today

will find tho-national guard bar
ring the way and Johnaton still 
contending tho legislature la in 
iUe'gul session because self con
vened.

13 Cases Docketed 
In Municipal Court 
Before JudgeWhite

[eginaldOwenDies 
'rom Long Illness 
ontracted In War

Arkansas Collision
lliglj School is ~  _

IIOXIE, Ark., Dec. i l  (INS) 
man wu* missing, four scr 

the Florida educu- iutisly injured unci two score pa* 
in tin* sengets shaken up und bruised a. 

* a result of u hcadon crash curl) 
Inlay between tho Kansas City 
I lerid special crack Frisco passen 

. notified per, and a freight train five mile*
G. E. McKay, principal, that tin north of here, 
oanford school is also on th* list Both engines, two mail curs ant 
°  Sj’cr£r, *** 1 ■cboob W*.i oil* baggage coach were overturn' 
south. This means that graduates t(J int0 aitch while three pas 
of the Seminole High Sch-joi are ^.nor cur,  were derailed. Ha 
entitled tu admittance into uny Thome, engineer of the passengei 
lollegc in the South without train, is missing mid believed tc 
undergoing an examination. T.te j,c buried under the wreckage
Hanford school has Itecn success- , a . , __ , . . _
ful in attaining to the state stun- "V 'i. ''im ‘‘V.’' i . b°
dard list for a number of year* ro’ #c“l‘,e'1’
und has been on Um  southern a**- "• E. iloore, Th.iyer, Mo., rnud-
indited List for the past threo muster, /u ffen d  a broken leg.

(iUy Nichols, Springfield. Mo.
In order to attain such rnogni- c,1‘:«’k, »«rious!y injured,

lion a school must meet every rig- . Engineer Ed Box, of .the freight 
id requirement as to ita teaching “ “in, seriously bruited.  ̂
force, its building and its equip- According to railroad officials 
tr.ent. a' the wreck,- the passener crow

6 Indictments A re  
Returned By Grand 
Jury In Court Here

Thirteen canes were on police' 
court docket this morning, several 
of them dealing with violations of 
the truffle ordinances. J. A. Gam
ble, charged with violating stup 
law, was dismissed und Junies 
Ret d paid 82 for operating un auto
mobile with the tail light missing.

Joe Washington und Mury Law, 
his mother-in-law, aired their 
troubles before the court and both 
were dismissed on disorderly 
churgc*. Joshuway Cobb, who 
claimed rheumatism responsible 
for his unsteady walk, paid $10 for 
drunkenness. Police recalled that 
Cobh on u previous occasion plead 
that ''lightning hud struck him” 
to cause the uppeurunce of drunk
enness. ^

Ed. Randal, chirged with opera
ting n csr while under the influence 
of lntoxicutim; liquors, had his 
cuxe postponed until Friday. Tho 
case of Herman Hutcherson, charg
ed with disorderly conduct, was 
also continued. II. J. Lehman wu* 
dismissed on a churgo of operat
ing a car with only one light.

George Anderson charged with 
operating his car with o n l/ one 
light had his case postponed and 
that of Miss Ruth Hand, charged 
with driving with no lights, was 
dismissed. C. Bu -< um, n runaway 
youth, was ordered turned over 
tu North Carolina nuthorities. Ar- 
dis Martin paid $f> for reckless 
driving and more for violating 
the stop iirdinunct-.

headwinds and fogs are repqxt 
Colonel Lindbergh's time nowis 
■low that it h  evident that 
muat have changed hie coutae, 
he has not made a forced land!

Confusion existed at noon toe 
over reports that Colonel Li: 
bergh has landed in Mexico Cl 
The Weetern''Union reported C 
onel Lindbergh’s arivsl at 1 o'clo

Correspondents at Mexico CI 
advised by telephone of the tend! 
of a plane at Valbuena Aerodra 
reported that Lindbergh had tel 
ed. Later advices stated, bower 
that a commercial plan# hod land 

(continued on page four)

[•MIAMI, Fla., Dec. I i.—(INS) 
LEuneral arrangements w en  
r"'g mqde today or Major Rog- 
bxlil Owen, son-in-law of the late 
[illiam Jennings Bryan nnd Br!i- 

army hero who died here la.*'. 
D*nt from sickness contracted iu 
F1' Dardanelles.

Major Owen suffered u rvla'ise 
: night after Dr. McDonald, a 

Philadelphia specialist, hud been 
lunmioned to his bedside by local 
F)'*icinns. He was living here 
[nth hi* wife, Mrs. Ruth Bryan 
Jwen. on u sick leave from the 
British Army to recuperate front 
rench nephritis.
Thi* deceased was the son of Sir 

theodorc Owen

Six .additional indictments havo 
been* returned‘by the Seminole 
County grand Jnry, it was revealed 
toduy with the filing of the pre
sentments with >the clerk uf cir
cuit court. The' grand jury has 
taken a recess und it is believed 
that it will not bo reconvened until 
after thu holiday*. *

Three Indictment* name J. E. 
Morris, changed with embexzlement 
in cunnedtion with his work as 
stock salesman for Jhe Florida Neg
ro Finance Corporation, a Sanford 
concern. ..

Murder in thd first degree is 
charged in another indictment 
brought jointly against Currie 
Clark aud Mury Frederick alias 
Mary Baxter, white women.

J. C. Cobb was charged in an
other presentment with deser
tion and withholding support 
from hisjhildren. R. D. Dillard 
was indicted- -̂*<n—Vmbezsleraent- 
The grand jurjj* also returned an
other indictment agaiq^t Annie 
Bellamy, Annie Irene Belamy, Dav
is Bellamy, and Sadie Jackson for 
first degrei?.murder.. The indict
ment was drawn Uqcorrect on err- 
ur in a previous presentment wh!£h

Girl Awaiting Trii 
For Slaying Amnbom in Cdylun, 

["am. July 20, 1882. He was grad- 
r*(e<l from thu Royal Military 
[Gnilemy in lt>02.
I Major und Mrs. Owen, cuuic tu 
Florida from Egypt. She was do- 
r®,!‘d at the lost general prl- 
Paries U!t „ democratic candidate 
k?r *L°n*rau from tho South Flor-

DistHct. * .* L

P°n Of Millionaire 
Killed In Accident

.GREENVILLE, Ohio...Dec. 1 4 .-  
L:‘ ‘ •'“The Inxly of n youth be- 
of * m Lharles B. Davis, son J 
Ki , ",lu*0nuirn business man of 

• Lauderdale. Fla., was expected, 
Ti," po1*,t,VeIy identified today. 

L .'n* vietim was killed Monday j 
fn,:'., “tl*n>Pting tu ,board a 

IXoMfc , n Cincinnati.
Ir»li^e n̂ l**Pot here uctording t« 
i h l ^  official* and fell beneath

Iwantlv ' H 1,1 ,h*' »•>*"« In*!

i'AINESVILLE, Ohio, De 
(INS)—Supplied with boo 
puzzle blocks, Mrs. Velma 
petite 20 year old blonde 
charged with the murder 
husband Edward West, 
Perry, eight d*7» *rY  tod 
dividing her time between I 
and attempting to aohra tbi 
problems. She was reported 
•ring rapidly from her culb 
Monday.

Tlie books were brought 
by her mother. Mfs. L ; 
Woert, and the blocks wen 
niahed by her little brother 
ncth. Il*beas corpus proct 
»o obtain Mr*. West'* freest 
bond, which hail been promt* 
Francis W. Poulson ilnd R 
pistwick, attornuys fur the' 
■d failed to materialise yest

City, County Schools 
Will Recess Friday

Sanford and Seminole l ounty 
Schools will close next Friday for 
their unnuul Christmas vacation, 
according to «n annouccmcnt today 
bY T. \V. laiwtun, county superin
tendent, who ul*o gave the date of 
reopening as Jan. 2.

Many of the teacher* plan to 
leave this week-end to spend tin- 
holiday season nt * their homes 
while other* will remain in . an
ion! in order luter to nttuid lt'i 
annual meeting uf the Florid» L*'u- 
cullion Season which convene* m 
Tampa op Dvr. 2S for a thn-e du.v 
convention. • .
‘ All school principals are cx-o(- 

ficio delegates to the r

AUGUSTA. Ga . Dec. II (INS) 
-The Southern Surgical Associa

tion opened Its fortieth unnu:il 
lonvcntidu at the Ilmi-Air Vander
bilt Hotel here today. The conren- 
tion will remain In session for 
three days.

I)r, Chuclv* IL Mayo <<ne >.f 
the two famous doctors of Mayo 

Tlie Clinic ut Rochester, Minn., i* in 
:nt!y iftlcndance und will iwldre-s the 
ale*, body tomorrow m jrnin|f.

FUNERAL TO RE TOMORROW
Funpral service.* for Lee Haw- 

h iu  Connelly Jr., infant son rf 
.\(r. nnd Mrs. L  II. Connelly, v ’m 
died Vor.u’av; night at John Hop
kins Hospital at Baltimore. M.L, 
will, b<* held tomorrow afterno n- 
nt U o’clock st the home of the 
parents on Dark Avenge, •

THE RADIO Commission 
pens u> vlirititwie many s i  
Ftb. I. • »



t n f i  f lA N r o n ft n f it tA tp . TOEflDAV, 6 B C .-o .- tM * -W h p u u ic  'r

pint;, and s*1t? ncvcr buys until »he 
ha* bargained for hour* at various 
Shnps. She hunts for some remote 
shop whose business is bad, whose 
owner is willing to sill cheap.

Annual Gathering JAPANESE PLAN 
Of Baseball Clan  fp LrBRATI0N!'0F 
Begins Second Day nilE™  •‘URNnAV’'

tival day with little stalls which 
sell ‘kuninde," gorgeously decor
ated hamhon rakes vvhicji symbol- 
lie “raking in the cash.”

In spite of the introduction <>* 
modern salesmanship into Japan 
those bamboo rakes still are sold 
according to the age-old methods.

The dealers get whatever price 
they can and the purchasers amuse 
themselves by spending the entire 
day wandering from shop to shop 

‘ > effort to get a rpke nimv 
cheaply. A geisha girl steps up to 
a shop, selects a rake which ap
peals to her and nsks, "How much.. 
Honorable Shop-keeper?”

Making Bargain
“Twenty-five yon.” Is the su-

1 prising answer. The geisha girl 
| laugh loudly, hiding ner mouth po- 
iitely with her handkerchief.

"Such nonsense

Tommy Louehran Pressed MANING AND LEE 
To Beat Jimmy Slattery CLASH IN MAIN 
In Fifteen Round Battle BOUTWEDNESDA\

BULKY TO TURN ACTOIt
NKW YORK. Dec. la.—Thc an 

nual winter gathering of the base 
ball clans swung into its secom 
day with the meetings of the Nat 
ional League as the chief event ot 
the program.

Although managers and mag 
nates have created a bullish trad 
ing mnrket in the vnrious hnte 
li.liies. no swaps have yet been en 
g invert'd. While the steering com- nual " 
initte.* wa» steering a safe and sane whim 
c o u r s e  ln*hind closed doors, the times, 
managers -'cereil the conversation the 0 
Hwav from proposed trades with hist *

Colic. Bun 
e f  Swcci Bug!
J  vrnuhltcci,
22 ' «ull«t'ov.bU.fn,

LOS ANGELES. Calif., Dec. 1 :i. 
_( INS/—Merely Drury, All-Am
erican quarterback of the Univer
sity of Southern California.-  is 
forsaking the gridiron for the 
stage and motion picture work, .it 
w a s  reported here today. Th? 
hri'limt football player is said to 
hav» signed a contract to appear 
in a stji'je skit here, and is also 
, .maid -ring an offer to appear in a 
film portraying college life.

orient Festival That Has 
Survived Since The Early _ 
Days Of Kingdom Is To B* in\hc 
Staged Again By Natives
TOKYO. Dec. 11. —( INS)—-Tok-

Pacific Coast St:<r Matched 
With Quitman Fighter Who 
Has Good Record; Program 
Will Be Held At City Hail

By Davis J. Walsh
International New Service 

Sports Editor
NEW YORK. Dec. 1.1.—Tommy 

Libughran, light-heavyweight
champion by one man’s say-no, 
and Jimmy Slattery, |>erfectly 
good holder of the title by anoth
er'*, met last night at Madison 
Square Garden, just as though 
enybody cared, and the funny thing 
about that was that 11,*K)0 people 
did.

They were all lhat were there 
when a referee and two judge* 
said that Loughran had won at the 
end of fifteen rounds and their 
comments on ihi- decision vvt-r- 
highly edifying, not to say vouei- 
ferous.

They liked what ( they -aw but jjM M| 
apparently they didn't like what i.ride* 
they hoard. Personally, the writer ,,rartj 
regarded the verdict us a bit fine- t,ri 
ly drawn about the eyelids, but, j() 
at that, Loughran won, if anybody {uj , 
did. Certainly Loughran didn't _|VW, 
lose. vacati

However, that is neither h"rc the c. 
nor there because when the h «y* day : 
once call them, however sour, they viutci 
ftay*called and no defeated boxer more 
ever cashed a nickel on the dear, go tl 
old ovation the sympathetic souls pract 
tender him ns he leaves the en- Cm 
closure, so Tommy Loughran, of supre 
Philadelphia, is today the chain- statin 
pion light-heavyweight of the of <i 
world, including that part which is sport 
sponsored by the National Boxing Enel 
Association. I nm contrnincd *<> whole 
say that I have seen worse cham
pions, pnst und present. An

Loughran looked the part of a y 
first class fighting man. So di.l J" '■ 
Slattery, surprisingly so in view of j' "I 
Jamies’ disconcerting foldup sever- Earn 
al yenrs ngo. It just happenedj In  
that Thomas seemed to hit the vow 
tape first, although just lasting to eight 
the wire, as they say at Churchill the 11 
Downs. This was another of the ’
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River Cam Is Already ( enter 
Of Activity- As Big Event 
DrausNearorjOne American
Will Be Held At City Hall

__ cries. 1 
will pay you two yen.’* -•*•-'

But most of tjjy fun litgj in rliop

Special Christmas Offer
* ' *  :• ' ' » i ( <j

The Blue Bonnet M a r k e t '
has secured a  special crop of fine fruit fori

E xtra  F ancy  Gift B oxes of Oranges
Christmas Orders Taken and Shipped 

.v for You ]
F. S- VERNAY and Wm. MUSGRAVE

>tu!’tc«l ve|,dict !»«• n  tiiui-H, (aouuic 'vu*
•i Cun his last o;.p. nent and although I 

event. .Manning com  .•ded about 10 to I — 
p—»ec- pounds lu* | roved to be a tough 

v river opponent for the Orlando fighter, 
varsity Mu.ling i- a Pacific coast produi t 
is now ami lias only been in the southern t 
\  Each fm a short time. He fought at At- 
at the l.mta for a short time and th n 

o I'Torida. He bn* appear
'd mat crews m Jacksonville, Tampa, Oilan- 
ae mile:- of dn and Sanford.

Leo is a native of Quitman 
Jo*d * '"*"**• where lie lartid Ins ring career. 
I.'gc sport . | | (. was later taken in tow by an 
it* traditions Atlanta promoter under who-e 
n't. ibis one yunkiiio lie has made fine |M"* 
r athletes ()f | ,.,. whirlwind scrap-
in and of the j and mixes il with the best ol
• tin ni. lie ha* met several top-
♦ Aid notchers at At lama and lost only
i.-r of Amei'i- once, getting a draw decision on 
antic to study t\Vl, ..th.- i.ieasions and winning 
lit"*" n- and t |,,, nm.iiwli'r of his fights.
tlie glory ot , 'p|„. M'liii-fiual of six rounds will

'see two du I boys meet. ^Kid Shin 
t Cambridge am| Kailling Moore will be tl"' 
l'M. ’Ili 'i'e ar.* paiticipants. Slim boasts quite a 
I e ’fh man in knockout record but this fact Inis 
ember of one. n„| l»itlvrcd Kid Slim, Orlando 
ked from the ; iirhtor. who believes that he hiui- 
h year brings H,.|f will be tin one to administer 
to b»- nudded j|„, sleeping potions, if any are 
V method and |uu„|,.,| (>ut during the evening.
** '.n '!Hr* A good program of prnliminnri

nn' " ,nn‘ has also been arranged and a good 
leans rowing turnout of fans is expected with 
ear i* Donald the lining.' in location of the fights.

Sanford Battery
Electric Co.

Willard Service 
Under

New Management 
Re-charging

$ 1 . 5 0

Rental Free
Phone 548 

h r  Prompt Service 
407 W. F irst St-

came

F O R  S A L E
.SI00.00 Shari- of preferred 
slock in lhe Sanford Credit 
Association, controlled by 
A. E. Dickson. Will sell for.

$50.00
If interested write I*. O 
Box 7S2— Sarford, Florida Corner Sanford Ave. and Second St

Z b y s z k o  D e f e a t e d  B y  
G io a n n i  K a ic e v ic h

NEW YORK. Dec. HI.— (INS) 
Stanislaus ("Papa") Zhyszko, vet
eran knight of tlie mat has lost his 
first wreatling bout in this city, 
lie was thrown here lust night by 
Giovanni Raie-'vich in what wax 
alleged to Ik* a grudge contest. 
Kaicevich was thrown by Zby.-r.ko 
here fifteen years «$o when '‘Pa
pa," Giovanni, uml you and 1 were 
young, Maggie—und Giovanni ha 
been seeking revenge ever since. 
Last night Kaicevich pinned the 
portly I'elunder to the mat. after 
.‘SI minutes and SiG seconds of grap
pling.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. Kb— 
(INS) William T. Tildcp, former 
national singles champion, is rated 
first in the men's singles in the 
tanking* of the Middle States Ten
nis Association. II. Norls William* 
i < ranked recond ahead of Manuel 
Mon m. .Mrs. Marion Zindersti in 

Jc*"U|i‘, the Delaware champion, 
lead i th: women’s list, with Miss 
Mury D. Tlmyr, of Philadelphia, 
in second place.

type of stroke, l i s t ' l l  so MUCl’OHM- 
fully by Coach Lender with his 
Olympic Yale Grow. Rut one para
mount difference is that the force 
t'f lie- "eati'b" hern comes from 
• he leg rather tbar, the boy pivot 
a trrlmiquc unlo srd of in America.

The vnndly rare between Ox* 
foul ami Gr.inbriilge, comes ill 
March. T'rinl eights manned by the 
be.-1 of the college ours nun uiu 
on the venter now. Coaching i- done 
from a bicycle on the river bunk.

The big race* at Cambridge are 
tin- "Mays" which take place at 
the end of May and the first week 
in June. Forty-six boats are ex
pected to participate in the “Mays” 
and the best boat*.*, light shell* with 

i sliding seals will Is* used.

Constipation and Itectal 
Discuses. (Painless non
surgical niehod) Dr. Jos. 
Corwin Howell, Registered 
physician. 200 W. Gore 
Ave., Orlando, . Florida, 
Telephone IBDii for free con
sultation. You will he sur
prised how quickly you will 
get well without loss of time 

from business

I OUgAt  to. I’ve been rolling ’em for 
many a moon. And the; best I ever 
smoked were rolled with Prince Albert, 
the National Joy Smoke. You believe 
this the instant you get a whiff o f P. A-’s 
ciass-by-itself fragrance. When you  roll 
one and light up, that’s the real thrill.- 
Cool as a ; cave where the sun cannot 
reach. Fragrant as honeysuckle in bloom.

GODFKK’i TO MEET BASQUEGene Tunney Assists 
Chicago’s Charities LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec. I--.

(IN S)—(.purge Godfrey, th* 
"Black Shadow of Leipervillc,” and 
Pnoloino Uxciidun, the “Basque 
Woodchopper," have been matched 
for a ti n-rouud limit here in Jan. 
it v us announced t»day.

CHICAGO. Dec. K b — (INS) — 
Geoo Tunney, essaying tin- role of 
“Santa Claud,” will ar.ivc in Chi
cago today t» contribute hi* bit to 
the success of the Christman char
ity'drive. In accepting the invita
tion several days u ;o the heavy
weight champion replied that he 
owed Chicago “a debt of gratitude,” 
which he was eager to pay.

This afternoon Tunney is tcltid- 
uled to visit a war veteran's ho*- 

J pitnl, after which he will confer 
with promoter Jim Mullen relutivc 
to a title-d fi-nee bout here next 
summer. Mullen has papora drawn 
which he expects the champion to

P A I N T E R ’S
Simon Pure Citrus

and

Gem Farm Crop
F E R T I L I Z E R S

ARE
“,rime Tried 

und Crop Tested"
Our Brand* are the Ac

knowledged Standard by which 
Growers of Florida have judged 
all fertilisers for nearly forty 

years.
“Giving all we can for what 
we u*?t instead of ifettlng 
all we can for w hat w e 

give" is the policy of
THE E.O.PA1NTER 

FERTILIZER CO. 
Jacksonville, Fla.

WASHINGTON, Pa., Dee. 1.1 
(INS) ■Carl G. Aschmann, of 
Clinrloroi, Pa . ban been unanimous
ly elected captain of thr Washing
ton an 1 Jefferson football t *am for 
next season. H? plays center.

1 this book

c a s - S S S S
”«r_n a century » ^adc «*•

S ’s S r 1 "* '
l * ^ 1 , ' , C‘ _

Mellow -and mild, yet with plenty of 
body to satisfy completely. A nd for pipe
smoking, boy, P. A . surely is the goods.F R E E

Battery-Renta! 
for 3 days on ali 

Recharges .

AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC CO.• j

fi. First at Oak. Phone 236

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Hauling, Crating. Shipping, 
and Storage.

\Ye are prepared to do any 
kind of transfer service at 
HEAHONA11LE I TUCKS.

Phone 498 601 E. 3rd. St.

no other tobacco is like it!

DR, L. WELBOliH

AT YOUR onuccu
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The Sanford Herald
-■ • 1 : .  .. — . 

N k l U I H  m r r  R l l f f M n  M N f t  
l l l l l r  * t  Han(*rd, Florida.

111 M i j i i l l i  A t h m .

B t l t f f i  a t*  aoraad class lu t t r r  
O cto ior » ,  l i l t ,  at (ho Pootofflac 
a t fUatard. F lorida, aadrr act o f 

o f  March S, 1*ST.

tlO liL A  *IO L . O K A  N ______ B d l t a r
a .  lfO W A llD  nr.HQ _ _ ....M*s**<-r
K A R L R  Fm JO .\  E 3  _ M ama a l o e  R d l to r

This Ja rs

iVancniPTioNOn Voor .....__........Hi* Moatha_______Three Moalha ____ ....I f  CarMrr per Week

HATF.S

SiS... ....*1.75
... ....*a.is

The Herald, Aaa/ord’a pltaeer arvra- 
Mh *> aaWrrlWo to Ik* latrraa- •toaal Mm a drrrlte reeeli laa from thla oaaorlar amo oraaaiaatloa Irraatr thoaaaad raorda dallr rorrr. mar all the Iradlaa rrtata of the • atlrc world. The I. 5. I. la ea- 
FCrlaltr rfflHoat la Florida aad Ita M aitr of haadllaa state atm la wtthoat wail.
{ The Herald la a member of the IMII llaroaa of ClrralatloBa, aa atrroatloeial Association of Pab. Usfcrrs, Advertisers, and Adrrrtlslaa Atteata trhlrll requires rack Publisher member to oahmlt to a 
tt.oroqth aadlt of sahaeiiplloa lists la order to rrrlfy aboolutelr in rlalms of elreulnlloa aa writ as haaeat bualaeso methods.
: "WEDNESDAY, DEC. U , 1927.
t-----------------------------------------m i: HKnAi.n'5  rnoanAN• I-—E*o«»mr la eltp aad traalf ad- 

im lata trail on.
1 ' lleerer water rautea to Jarktai- rllle.5.; •Coaatruetloa of It, Johns Indian‘ Canal.d̂ **l na nan rat Ion of monthlp “Pair l l>  Week."

Aatmenllaa of bnlldlna pro. * 'BTnmp—hooaea, hotels spartnirnt i httnaea.
ie-A CoMMaallf Cheat.of ellr heoatlflea.Como teflon 

tlon pr
s—A  M a t  and m o d ern  h o sp ita l.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAT 
.A  THREEFOLD CORD:—0  give 
thanks unto the Lord; call upon his
Iame: make known his deeds 

Biong the people. Psalm 105:1. 
PRAYER:

• ”0 , be His Service all my joy, 
Around let my example shine,
Till others love the blest Tmploy, 
And Join Ip labors so Divine.

DIRGE FOR MY GARDEN 
The Autumn wind goes up and 
* down, and grieve*;
k Tha plaintive skies bend lower 

to lament.
Oh. bum a taper (or my yellowing 

leaves,
And five my aster-stalks the

* scrament.i
I still remember how I cut the 
- (round,
: Odorous from the rains of yes- 

. ter-sprlng.
And how, within my palm, lay II*- 
* tie round

Seed for my scattering.
i
111 not forget the day the robin 

comes
,  And made his debut in my lilac 

tree,
Nor when the rambler wore his 

coat of flame •
!»To tell*hie lore for me.|L*.t • - ♦ . * I

it they are gone. The sound of 
wlnga departing,

I Th* sight of brown stems in their 
* funeral dress, 1 

Rave left me only, me, alone nnd 
starting

c At the strange loneliness.
 ̂ By Jar.* Hlllyer Speller 
I —In the New York Times—

I If you are a good newspaper 
leader, who was Floyd Collina? 

---------- o ' -
Competition may be the life of 

the death of

A shrewd English |>oet once said something to this 
effect, ‘‘You never can tell till you've tried ‘cm and then 
you are like to be wrong." And no doubt many jiersons 
thought of that when they rend in the papers last week 
that a moonshine still had heen located on the farm in 
Smithville Flats, N. ^.. belonging to “Pussyfoot" Johnson, 
famod dry crusader.

For many years this ardent advocate of the prohibi
tion cause has hammered his way up and down the 
country, curbing the evils of drink before the vast multi
tudes of the big cities, easing his way into every vi’lagc and 
hamlet, every nook and cranny in the United States where 
he would hurl invective at the followers of John Ilarleyeorii.

He was one of the greatest preachers for the prohi
bition amendment, nnd since its enactment, he has been for 
years one of the loudest shouters for prohibition enforce
ment. He hns taken his crusade to England in an effort 
to convert that country to the principle of abstinence.

Such has been his altitude in public as to inspire one 
with the greatest confidence that here was a man who was 
conscientious, ‘who practiced what he preached, who drank 
water. As Time says. "Where might be the Inst-place-in- 
the-world that prohibition agents would look for a moon
shine still?"

"One such place might be the clump of trees in the 
field behind the barn on the farm belonging to Dry Cru
sader William Eugene ("Pussyfoot") Johnson near Smitii- 
ville Flats, N. Y. So thought some shrewd person. Last 
week, in vhe clump of trees in the field behind the barn of 
Crusader Johnson. State Troopers found vats, stoves, coils 
and fourteen copper boilers to contain two hundred gallons.”

If such contraptions had been found in the East Room 
of the White House, we would not have been surprised.

---------------- o---------------- -

Caustic Czechoslovakia

As Brisbane ^ees it
Zebras and Cnssowaries.
Hear Chalfirld-Taylor.
About Bank Stork*.
Stop Gambling “Short” Sales.

Ily Arthur ll.'hhanf 
Copt rltrM 1027H27 h r  St# r*.

The Sportligrht
Alumnus Football

iKEEXPLAN
3
\ n1 t To n  is
a k a io t a  t im e s

NOT CLEAR

4 won
trade, but it is ofteh 
traders.

They do things with a snap in Czechoslovakia. In our 
country a 1mm road show comes to town and perpetrates  
upon the people an atrocity which isn't worth fifteen 
cents but for which is collected anywhere from a dollar In 
two and a half. In nine cases out of ten we sit huddled in 
our seats, trying to appear serene when inwardly wrankled 
to the depths of our souls. We applaud, but go nw;»> 
"griped" at the money spent and evening wasted.

We hear sometimes of rotten eggs and cabbages. 
Usually in small out of the way places where men express 
their feelings in tfood old barbaric fashion, when a show is 
presented which would not do credit to the llingville Opera 
House on amateur night, yon f nd a few sneaking out about 
the middle of the second act to return a few scenes later 
to take an active part in the performance themselves and 
turn an otherwise dull and stupid evening into something 
interesting.

Rut in Czechoslovakia they register I heir disapproval 
in even franker terms. Time tells it thus: “An awful kul- 
fir curse, loud blank shots, and much booming of Afri. 
drums, marked the opening at a theatre in drowsy, mediev al 
Prague,^ last week of n U. S. thrill-drama, “The Witch 
Doctor, once known to Manhattanites as a poor imitation 
of “White Cargo."

"After three of the d ia m eters’had been clumsily and 
blatantly "killed" on the stage, famed Czechoslovakian 
Playwright Antoine Trych rose from his orchestra sent, 
drew an automatic pistol, and fired two shots over t ic  
heads of the actors.. Amid the enduing jdcadly bush, he 
cried: ‘I protest at the showing of this~pluy in Prague! 
Many Czechoslovaks, myself included, could havu. written a 
better!'" . *

How many times has that same feeling crept over us, 
as some bowlegged, swan-necked creature yodelled “You 
made me what I am today" at least a half note off the key. 
or, if dramatic, wailed in quivering twitter, ‘Vor Cod’s 
sakea, save my child!" How many times have we, too. 
longed for an automatic when it came time for applause!

• ----------------o----------------

THE SANCORD FORUM

Sometime* we find that the most 
inhuman species living is the hu
man being,
P| ------------o------------
• ’Ammunition must be running 
low in Chicago. No one was killed 
there yeatarday.
|  ----  o-----------
. OrlandO had a great poultry
*how last week. Were any Sanford 

tyickens entered?
-----------o

*■; Many a politician has a heart of 
n ld , hut tnen, there is no reason 
(thy he shouldn’t have.

-----------o-----------
tjln  Tampa they have the Cum* 
3|in lty Cheaff In Sanford wo haJ 
the Seminole County Bank.
•! 1 -------o --------
*|The sissy has disappeared; the 
■\pdem mother has no apron

m '  '

Editor Herald. 
When Mr. E.

[rings for him to hang on to.
-o-

greutest confidence.
bought Elder S p r i n g ^ r o X !

did so for the purpose of dc- instructed by Mr. HuUncr to take 
eloping It, Waking it the pride of chnrge on such short notice, «l- 

heminolo Co After we were as- thouah he hu(l nolificd lo
•ured it was a m o.^ valuable tum  property to nic. m . haVL.

a* traded for the property to dev-
The Court now has ,\lr. Clouse elope it and not to fight with any 

case before it, until they desposo one. Shall endeavor to bring more 
ef the case 1 shall not answer Mr. capital into Seminole Co. I have 
Clouse last statements, further held responsible public offices in 
than*to say I do not own a truck Alabama, was sheriff of Macon Co. 
of any kind nor docs Mr. Buck, I Mayor of Tuskegee Ala, in Mucon 
fear Mr. Clouse draws on his im- Hn<| moaL respectfully refer 
agination, However our dlstrilm- the Citizens of Sanford to the 
tors who havo trucks have assured Governor of my state, as to my 
me that they were not at the Islanding, also the propate Judge 
Spring with thill* trucks on that of Macon Co., nnd any county or

i . i wfflciul in nty home town.
Mr. Clouse was appointed re- | nhull give the people of Sun- 

evlver by request of Mr. Uutzner, ford and surrounding territory the
' results of my continued efforts

Some men axe good through and 
through and some are more popular 
with the ladies.—Apopka Chief.

Girl Wife Confesses Killing Hus
band To Attend Bridge Party— 
headline. Now-that’s taking your 
bridge too seriously.

—--------o—
W* ha<L*lm ost forgotten about 

“Daddy* Browning until we saw a 
picture of -^im the other day pro- 

'a loving cup to the winner 
rooklyn beauty contest. Still 

old tricks.
—o

It, when the City want*
____  account, all the won-

. eyiua( la a “revolving fund,'* hut 
wheTrtrdidn't want to pay, the bud-1 ed

Mrs. Fraziers attorney, Mr. Clouse 
failed to state he was requested 
by Mr. Outzncr to turn over ths 
property and equipment to me nn 
Dec. first.

I am informed he is building a 
competitive business while ho* is 
still holding Mrs. Fraziers prop
erty and boast that he will drill 
until he taps the water that sup
plies her Spring, So I have been 
told, does this look like he is try
ing to protect the property he is 
paid to protect. In the state 1 
came from a receiver is supposed 
o prote.t as best he can any 
property he has In charge, 
not damage it, if he does he and 
his bondsmen are liable.

I have lived here only two years 
but have decided to make Sanford 
my permanent home, Huve invest- 

money and have caused mv 
large sums >fSt system was put Into effect, and ’ friends to invest ......... .............. .. .„ro> v,

•ro would b« no monay In th a t1 money, and shall to the best of nty attorneys to* answer
ixrticulsr fund. mv ability protect their interes1 

with the assistance of our lawyers
The unveiling of the atatuc of and courts in which w« have the 

h Alexander II. Stephens in the Hall' "
of Fame, seems to be a joke on the 1 ~
UnltftJ. States. That body wouldn 
allow-him to

'* I!;r
sit with it after hi* 

election following the Civil War, 
i hat now he will gate down upon iti n

ISTSSL'lSB
________________ aa the newspapers have published

Ij i l , l. * In a long time is this: “An offer to
»t.V j Ughtj*»J:U 1 °fi i m*k* good a loss of $800,000 aus-the other day and being chided for . tajned hy investors in debenture 
“ tug so extravagant, replied that bonds of the Supreme Cool Com- 

« u  winter-before-hu. j  eo.t ---------

NEW SPHUT IN BUSINESS
BUFFALO COURIER.EXPRESS

M was Just now purchasing. 
W t i  a pretty good indication 

situation that axiit* 
t the country, business 
can't help getting going 

are long everywhere,— 
Commercial.

pany was made . . .  by Hayden. 
Stone and Co., the banking house 
which floated the issue."

So far as the records hre known, 
the dispatch point! out, this U 
*Mie flrat time in -the hiatory of 
New York a* a financial market 
that investment banker* have

.1

voluntarily offered to make good 
all the loss suffered by their cus
tomers thru the anle of an issue of 
securities’*

One may v!^w the offer, of 
course, simply as a good advertis
ing stroke in business. At tha same 
time, one can scarcely help feelim: 
that it marks a long advance from 
the days when the policy was to 
*1 ,c Public be damned, and is in
dicative of the new eplrit in bua- 
lneaa to rsrvo its?!^ by serving ita 
patrons first.

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Dec.
12,_This v.r.ttcn in the office
of R. G. Ffrnnld, editor nnd pub
lisher of tlie able Santa Barbara 

■ Morning Press, on the 100-milc re
turn trip from San Simeon to 
Hodge via !.<•* Angeles. On such a 
trip, the ear burns about $U> worth 
of gasoline, covering S00 miles with 
seven passengers. It is almost 
cheaper to travel by motor in Cal
ifornia than to stay home.

AND MOTORING you see many 
ini treating 1 'hlngs. , including 
several unexpected, coming down 
the Tucsta Encantada," n hill on 
which stands the Hearst ranch 
house. He has fenced in against 
wolvt.s and coyotes nbout 3000 
acres and experiments in accli
mating animals not native here. 
You see a hi rd of 50 bison in one 
pasture, with warning not to got 
out of your car in that section of 
the raqch. Nearby a rma.i colony 
of tapirs try to think they nrc in 
South Am rica. A dozen kinds of 
deer, including elk nnd white deer 
from Japan, live with the bisons. 
Cassowaries and ostriches, the two 
biggest living birds, graze much 
at home, and a large hortl of zebras 
blocks the road near them.

(Utiv annual fall refrain)
Bill Jones hnd been the shining 

star upon his college team.
His tackling was ferocious and his 

bucking was a dream.
When husky William took the ball 

beneath his brawny arm 
The;* had two extra men to ring 

the ambulance alarm.

Hill hit the line nnd ran the ends 
like -hoc mad hull amuck.

The other team would shiver when 
they ssw him sturt to Luck.

And when some ri\nl tackier tried 
to block his dashing pace.

On waking up he'd ask, "Who 
drove that truck'across my face?”

Bill had the speed— Bill had the 
weight—Hill never bucked in vain; 
From f id  to goal he whizzed 

along while fragments strewed 
the phin-

And there hnd been a standing bee 
which m one tried to call,

For nny'ouc to say tint the 
pointing out of errors of thoe en- 
trus ed with the affairs of tl • city 
of Sarasota in the past few rears, 
should not be brought up ;* elec- 1 
tic*n time, is simply a cn: c |f try- | 
uig io distract the attenjion of | 
voters from the real isibe, for 
w-ere these errors not shofn, the 
people would be in the dark as to | 
what has transpired, aodi would 
probably re-elect the preseiz office 
holders to the positions wh*h they 
are seeking.

The Times feels that it lecomc 
the duty of a newspaper ‘ “ 1
vise the 
that hi 
leadership
the operation of the municipality 
hns 
pnper 
urpar
fession, it has failed in Is duty 
to the people whom it represents i 
nnd whose voice it is.

All have to admit even (he can-  ̂
didates for re-election tint the 1 
operation of the city of Inrnsota 

That hr could make his distance ' has been along a line tint would 
through a ten-foot granite wall have brought distress to anyone |

;n the operation of a private

y ot a newspaper , m mm 
e people of th j ciditioas 
nvc prevailed timer the 
iip of those in who* hands 

operation of the muncipnlity 
been plac 'd, and whepp news- 

er so fads it has committed ftp 
artlonalde breach of J>e pro-

le wound fp his culloge 
each student’s heart was

IN IHS menagerie, near his 
ranch Iftise. Hearst has n collec
tions of lams, tigers, wolves, bears 
leopards, coyotes, cheetahs, eagles, 
and dozen* of other creatures, in
teresting to study at a distance. 
Hearst’* father kept race horses 
which Hearst does not. but he 
makes up for it.

HERE AT Santa Barbara, they 
once had a little earthquake, not 
much harm done, although east
ern newspapers made what they 
could of it. as usual. If the quake 
left any signs, th y are all gone, 
and the city buildings are now con
structed on a phin that makes 
them a. afe in an earth quake as 
a market ha ki t would he.

There won’t he another earth
quake. Th y'vc had their little 
ones. If then* w oe another, k 
would huiM no i tie.

business. It is not only th present 
that so seriously concerns us, but 
the '’uture, for there are (iroblcm* 
that are going to arise ir the fu
ture that will seriously e.'feet th? j 
city if we do not correct the con- ' 
ditions that have obtained, nnd | 
which promise t > runtimes to pre- 
vail under the present acministni- 
lion.

What we have said ii previous 
editorials are borne out by facts 

re* our fail It is nicked— that are a matter of w ard  on the
city’s records. They has* not been 
hearsay, hut they are nutters that 
are substantiated.

What we have said nbmt the pre
sent couMcilmen halting secret 
meetings is ttnileniahiy a fact, and 
•hey know the people do ir t de
sire their btts.n . s transacted be
hind closed doors, for whet it is liana 
so oi ens.-ed and nothing is placed ph „*, 
on’ the records, it can he readily 
seen thnt it ceases to he the peo-

Whcn
enur 
sore.

They wipt to think bull-throated 
Bill would sock the line no more. 

Not south William— in his dreams 
h, *a.v the Field of Fame.

Where he would buck to glory in 
the swi I of Life's big gam?

Sv.ce; n e the dreams of college 
life, lef

The world is hut a cherry 
that’* ailing to be picked;
Tlie wold is but an open road— 

until we find one day.
How fa away the goal posts arc 
that cahd u* to the play.

tree

So .will ihe iheepskin tucked be 
ne.itI his arm in footl ail style, 

Bill pn* on steam and dashed into 
the thickest of the pile;
With eys ablaze h« sprinted where | P1*’" "  hat is covered up

the hurtled highway led—
Whi n lill woke up his scalp hung 

b i ,nd knots adorned his head

a.f(T repented re
quests failed to co-ordinate his 
department with the city's gen
eral accounting system, and he 
would not advise with the city 
council regarding the activities 
of his department, all of which 
worked to the detriment of the 
city and was wholly unsatisfac
tory to the said council, and it 
was decided r.t thnt time to 
make the change WITH AS LIT
TLE PUBLICITY AS POSSI
BLE, and

• Wher r- thi* action of the 
council ha her a the subject of 
a great deaf of publicity much to 
the detrimen. "f the city, nnd the 
council's ubil'ty to dispense with 
Mr. Wright’s services has been 
questioned by certain cf Mr. 
Wright's friends.

"Therefor? Be It Resolved, 
that the council deems it ex
pedient to dispense with Mr. 
Wright’s services, effective 
March 15, and that his salary 
far the month of March he paid, 
which will le con aide red in leiu 
i.f notice."
Thu capitalization at the end of 

the !ir*f paragraph of th? resolu
tion "WITH AS LITTLE PUB
LICITY AS POSSIBLE." is not
council's, hut ours. Does this not 
indicate that council held a secret 

j M's* mi m this instance? Certainly, 
' r>o Italy of men would discuss be- 
| (• re representatives of the >ress.
th voice of the people, business 

I [hut thev would desire be given 
, "LITTLE PUBLICITY AS POS- 

I SIDLE.’*
I \i:d \ e can prove thnt they d*s- 
j cussed this matter after the regu

lar council session had adjourned, 
and tie* representatives of the press 

I had left the meeting. They re-as- 
' sc milled to dis uss it in order to 
give it as "LITTLE PUBLICITY 

| AS ROSSIB I K "
We have the proof of this fact. 

N"u. Mayor Cncia, Couneilnien 
Milligan and W. !l. Ste- 
all a ' wlr in arc jlceUing 

election at the hands of the voters 
next Tuesday, have made an af-

Elton J Moagfaim
Architect

Nad. Bark 
Sanford, ri.

FROM Factory
TO YOU
f e d e r a l  

e x t r a  service 
, TIRES & TUBES 

at prices you would m, t, 
'nfenor. unknown 
makeshift brands'.

F. I*. R1NES
I Hast Fir*t St

Greasing 7iic 
TIRES & TUBES 
Rttter quality for 

less money.
CECIL URINEg

1601 W. First St.

CIIICAlitl WOULD Le inter- 
ei.teih lo see Hobart t'hatficld- 
Tayioi* here, wher* he has come 
"to live forever, or pretty nearly,”
i s he snvs.

in lezs than four hours, he can 
i.iv- you many good reasons for 
* • ming here, if you want to write
I....k a h tl a s, or if you want
to pretend that you me in heaven, 
and do nothing at all.

He trie* to run the ends ot Life, 
but wit* rib-crashing toss 
A rent inllcctoi* tackeled him and 

ttvewhim for a loss,
And who he switched his course 

agam and dashed into the line 
The n ative Guard named failure 

did a Jhnrlcston on his spine.

Bill tricl to imnt out of the rut, 
hoi til he turned the trick 

Bight 'lu'.'kle Competition scuttled 
throu'h and blocked the kick. 

Ami wh?o he tackeled nt Success 
in one long, vicicus prod,

The Fullback Disappointment 
steered his fcutuics in the sod.

fidnvit before a notary public that 
does not become public, filr it is they held no secret sessions—thev 
the indellible record that makes oiadc an oath, the violation of 
it public. which constitut * perjury.

One instanee of a secret meeting So, then the voters of Sarasota 
is borne out by the council's rec- going to elect to office men of 
ords and wc will quote the resol- his type, men who would make 
ution to prove this: fulse oath as to their handling ef

"Wheras the city council the city's business; Are they going 
sometime ago decided to dis- to elect to of fie* men who regard 
pease with the services of Mr. an oath so lightly, and who handle 
David B. Wright, as superinton- ] the city's business in such high 
dent of recreation department, handed manner a to hold up pub- 
inasmueh m the said David U. licity of its business?

LOOKING BACK to his house 
in Lake Foreet, on (he edge of Chi
cago, exposed to bleak winds from 
Lake Michigan, he iejoicea like a 
spirit released from an Esquimaux 
purgatory. Why some men that

*&stzisi:£2r~>east, is too much of a puzzle foi u:„ i ■
Hobart Chatfield-Taylor. He has N'g Center Greed alnpcd

Bill was no quitter, so 
buck in higher gmr,

But left Guard Env; broke 
nnd stood him on ds car.

he tried a 

it up

tried all the places on earth nnd 
having found Santa Ilaradaru, 
does not care how long his visit 
to paradise is postponed..

BUSINESS MEN, in this region 
are disturbed by a suggestion con
cerning hank stocks, backed by 
Mr. Mitchell of the National City, 
anil A. P. Gianninl of the Bank 
of Italy, the two biggest hanks in 
America.

but in two vicious bounds
through

a hole and lammnl him out of 
bounds

but one day, when uiross the Field 
of Fame the goal s:emed dim. 

The wi e old coacl Experience 
came up and spoke to him.

''Old Boy," he said, “the main point 
noW before you win your bout 

Is keeping on bucking Failure till 
you've worn that piktr out.

BOTH WOULD take their bank 
stocks off the stock exchange, to 
discourage speculation, unbecom
ing in stocks of thnt character. Why 
not follow the British plan and for
bid under heavy penalty, any short Uon-t there wHning-hustle’up 
selling o, bunk stocks, while en-; and keep on coming bacu:

"And, kid, cut out this fancy stuff 
—K0 in there, low ami hard:

Just keep your eye upen the ball 
and plug on, yard by yard,

And, more than all, when you arc 
thrown or tumbled with a crock,

CONTEMPORARY 
COiMMENTS

“Madurn,” said the nearsighted 
man peering across the aisle in the 
street ear, “is that child poking 
his tongue oul a t me?"

"Johnnie,” said the mother coldly 
"take your transfer out of your 
mouth.” —Wall Street Journal.

The pedestrian taking his time 
crossing the street glared at the 
motorist who was impatiently honk
ing to hurry him up. The pedest
rian accelerated his pace not a jot. 
"I do not choose to run," he said 
in now historic phraseology.—The 
Dental Digest.

Rub well over 
throat and chest

vtsas
Ovtw Zl M a t ion J a p -. UscdY eamly

to
serve them and treat every-one on 
the square.

I have been warned hy friends 
of Mr. Clouse that my life would 
be shortened ten years by this 
transaction, this remains to he 
seen. In my closing statement I 
wish to say that I did ask the 
Young lady in Mr, Clouse office to 
make me a list of the customers 
offering of course to pay her for 
time spent in doing this, but he 
would not allow her to mukc a list 
for me saying ho had worked five 
years to get these customers and 
no one would get them. I did not 
ask Mr. Clouse tq teach my men 
anything, only asked Mr. Bennett 
if he would object to Mr. Robin
son riding with him and help him 
deliver the water in order that he 
might leant the route. I shall ask 
Mr. Ilutzner, Mrs. Gibson, und my 

Mr. Clouse 
statement in detail later.

Most respectfully yours,
' W. W. Thompson

bunk stocks, while cn 
cuurnging bona fide investment in 
such stocks?

When Harry L. Horton, then old
est member of New York’s ex
change, was in his London office, 
he was much impressed by the 
rule against selling any bank stock- 
short. If you had it, you could sell 
it. But no speculative selling, 
only hona fide buying, no selling 
what you did not own.

"Keep coming hack with til you’ve 
got, without an alibi.

If Competition trips ycu up or 
lunds upon-your cVo,

Uutll at last above the din you 
hear this sentence silled:

‘We might ns well let this bird

A woman gave her young son u 
half dollar to buy a pAund of plums, 
saying "Be sun? Tommy, to pinch 
one or two to ste that they are 
ripe.”

Soon afterwards Tommy return
ed with both tli? fruit und the half 
dollar.

"I pinched one, as you told me," 
he explained, and whep the man 
wasn't looking I pinched the whole 
bag full.”—Railroad Telegrapher.

As we understand the distinction, 
n fly fisherman is one who is mak
ing a collection of lies, and a worm 
fisherman is one who is making a 
collection of fish.—fit. John TSines- 
Globc.

A little girl left in charge of her 
tiny brother called out:

through hofo,,- „  nil , «  ItillctL? I r‘

HOW WOULD that appeal to 
.Messers. Guinn ini and Mitchell? 
Thera is no good reason why 
thosc that choose should not buy 
good bunk stocks, of which many 
will yield gigantic profits.

IN EVERY city ulong this Cal
ifornia coast. 165 California cities 
altogether, there are brunches of 
the great Bunk of Ituly. Each bank, 
even In smaller towns hus back of 
it all tho resources of the big bank, 
ami can finance fully, uny local 
enterprise, no matter what the 
amount needed Forty percent of 
the bank’s profits go to employes, 
and that hank gets service. The 
huads and employes of banks pur
chased nnd included in the Giunnini 
find themselves 
before. Citizens 
tion. deal with it, and want to in 
vest in It.

"Youlll find the road is Mng and 
rough, with soft spots far apart, 

Where only those can make tho 
grade who have the Uphill Heart 

And when they stop you with a 
thud or halt you with a crack 

Let Courage call the signals as 
youjkecp on coining back.

/'Keep coming back, and though 
the world may romp across your 
spine,

Let every game’s end find you 
still upon the batting line;

For when the One Greut Scorer 
comes to murk against your 
name,

He writes—not thut you won or 
lost—but how you played the 
game.”

better off than , ~ Gruntland Rice,
se? the i'nstitu-1 '___ _________________________

fly
paper, und there are lots of flies 
waiting to get on.”—Railway Cur- 
men’s Journal.

Getting a husband is like buying 
a cur; one has to consider the 
trade-ip value.—The Sample Cnse.

Accused: "I wa* not going 10 
miles un hour, not 20. not even 10; 
in fact when the officer came up i 
wus almost nt u standstill.” 

Judge: "I must stop this or you 
will be backing into someone. Ten 
dollars." —Public Service -Manage
ment.

in u warm closed cabin, lacks ex
citement. Soon the question will be, 

UNDER THE new law, permit- ,,l'cn flying machine for sensation 
ting branches, Mr. Mitchell’s great ,,r vloaed machine for comfort.

I New York bank will doubtless
‘■pread out, to serve scores of SPRING IS here, in California, 
business communities, as Mr. Gi- Outside fertile Santa Maria, to the 
unnini’s bonk has done already, north, on thousands of acres of 
Let the people invest in sound bank jet black soil, washed down from 
stock*, but don’t let stock jugglers1 the hills to the ocean’s edge, you
gamble in them. Tens of thousands 
in this state have their earnings in 
Bank of Italy stock, and should 
have a constant market If they 
want it.

IF HEMERY Ford comes to San
ta Da-.barn, and Is In a hurry, he 
■an go south to Los Angeles in an 
hour, to San Diego in two hours in 
one of his own three-engine flying 
machines vig the Maddux idrplane. 
Arlo Atchison, who made the Los 
Angles round trip yesterday in a 
heavy rain, complains (hat ths trip,

seo next .season’s green peas, the 
plants about six inches above 
ground.

. ANOTHER BIG crop, oil, con
tinues to surprise the world. Uncle 
Sam has 70 percent of the world’s 
oil, and Is going to eat Ids oil cuke 
uver again. Where wells were 
drilled, “exhausted” as the owners 
thought, and abandoned long ago, 
only th*-first little layer of oil was 
taken out. Those old wella are 
being redrilled deeper, and deeper 
wells yield the really big oil supply.

Deacon Mullins was taking his 
wife out for a drive with the r new 
horse and buggy. Coming to n 
neighborjng town he saw a 
“ HDced limit, 15 miles nn hour.” 

"Here, Ma,” cried/; th**Y«kcited 
Deacon, ’you take the lines ami 
drive, and I'll use the whip, and 
maybe wc can make it."-.Stone 
Cutters Journal.

• It look the garter more than 
mneteen centuries to win a plat,, 
m the sun.—Toronto Star

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

H ading, Crating, Shipping, 
and Storage.

We are prepared to do any 
kind of transfer service at 
REASONABLE PRICES.

Phone 498 601 E, 3rd. St.

Sanford Battery
Electric Co.

Willard Service ' 
Under

New M a^igement
A Standard

W IL L A R D  
13 Plate Battery

$ 12.00
407 VV. First St- 

Phone 548

BRAKE SERYIC!
Hydraulic and Mechanicd 
Lockheed H)dr;iulie Ural, 

Fluid and Parts

Special Nash Lining

AUTO REPAIRIN'!
Sanford Auto Brake Co, 

313 W. First Si. Phone HJ.

T u m b e f T
and

Building
Materials

Security 
Lumber Co,

Phone 7D7.

[ o c h  A rbors 
Improvement M

An improvement fund in I 
local bank, to w hich is tor,stilt 
ly added money for the sole par 
po.se of carrying out it's pi* 
grain, is a feature that l’r’>,fl 
Loch Arbor’s worth.

DeForest-Sanford 
Realty Co.

I'. O. Box 33!). Sanford.

6 Tube BVeed-Eismann 
Battery Equipped......... $90.00
6 Tube Crosley Band Box 
Battery Equipped .......... $ 1 1 0 . 0 0

$120.00
6 Tube Crosley Band Box Ele- aA
trically Equipped..................$140*00

6 Tube R. C. A.f Battery 
Equipped .................. .....

6 Tube Crosley Band Box
A. C. Equipped..........tC........$ 1 6 3 * 0 0

.. Batteries, Tubes, A. B. and C. Units •

SEMINOLE
323 Sanford Ave.
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Miss' McRae's Class 
In Expression "^Will 
Give Recital Friday

SEC. HOOVER Is planning a

Tiife Dr iv e r
plectriclty.

Tied time. Calls will be transfert-- 
*‘il tn the n4W number. 1

If a subscriber cannot be reached 
rehearsal for by phone, the operator will take ‘ 

the name, phone number and a 10- i 
to * word message from anyone who 1 

calls during his absence. The sys
tem was imported from Scandina
vian countries by Moscow engin
eers. It is already possible for 
subscribers without radio receiving 
sets to listen In on broadcasting 
programs from any of the three 
Moscow stations through the tele- ] 
phone receiver.

application to present-day condi
tions. The public is cordially in
vited to be present. After the lec
ture there will be a t ________

I the Christmas Pageant, "The Ador- 
The expression class of Miss ation of Kings and Shepherd 

Margaret McRae will give a recit- b* presented on Christmas Sunday 
il Friday evening at the Junior night.
High School on Palmetto Avenue.
The program in full is as follows:

Piano «olo, "Indian Love Call”
“Itosa cy” (Nevin)

Miss Elizabeth Clarke 
"Long, Long Ago” Nancy Rossiter 
"Way Up North" Sybil Boyd 
"Secrets” Eleanor Watt.
"Christmas" Dorothy Mitchell.
“Christmas Carols'* Elizabeth 
Clarke.
"Hanging Up The Slocking" Pri
mary Class.
"Tell Santy" Frances Johnson.
"The hay Before Christmas"—
Floyd Walston.

Foreword introducing "Black 
Mammy of Long Ago,” readings 
all by Mary Johnson Blackburn.
"When Sauty's tione" Dorothy—

Jordan furnishes
Office Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. DAIfiER, Society Editor Residence Tel, 37 in esswfsri**) - ■

The Friendly Drugstore”
Prescriptions Filled PronwfclXto 

, And Accurately^ ‘ .7**

Junior High Parent! 
Teachers Association 
Has Regular Meeting

LANEY'S
E. F irst S t  
Sanford

Personals
Fred R.Wilson is expected to re 

turn hornt Thursday from Jack
sonville util Tallahassee where be 
las been tpending a few days a t
tending t« business.

On Tuesday afternoon the regu
lar meeting of the Parent Team- 
era Association of the Junior 
High School was held at the 
Junior High School on Palmetto 
Avenue, with the president Mrs. 
E. J. Routh presiding. The meet
ing was opened with the singing 
of "Silent Night,” this was fol
lowed by the devotional exereis \s 
led by Mrs. W. M. McKinnon, 
who also gave a splendid talk 
which was enjoyed by all.

Following the devotional exor
cises a lovely surprise was given 
the members, the curtains on the 
sttge slowly arose and disclosed 
to view a very beautiful back
ground painted by Mr. Miller 
which represented the "First 
Christmas" and the “Modem 
Christmas ami so modern was the 
hitter that Simla Claus came 
bounding down the chimney, tak
ing his place at the foot »f the 
Christmas tree.

Tho regulur routine business 
was carried out and it was decid
ed to hold a cake sale in January. 
A beautification committee was 
appointed with J. Tilden Jacobs 
ns chairman assisted by Mrs. 
Conner, Mia. Smith and Mrs. 
Pitehford.

Mr. Jacobs, the principal of the 
school gave a very interesting 
talk amt at the adjournment of 
the meeting, lie Invited the mem
bers to the lunch room wher* 
fruit cake and walnut ice cream 
were served.

FOR MANY yenrs English but
chers were not nllowed to serve on 
juries. GIFTS FOR.Mummiilh Ship Will Have Ac

commodations; For Hundred 
People. A Dining Room To 
Seal 50 And Dance Floor

CIVILIANS are WP Ion ID P 
army mark men’s meets. We have a large assortment of gifts that are

Mrs. W T. Wheeless left Mon
day for Cradi-nton where she is 
vtMting htr sister Mrs. J. E. Ford.

PRICES FOR EVERY POCKETBOOK
Do your shopping now anti avoid the lust minute rus

and do it here -  *- «»
Wltere You Can Save Money

MOSCOW, Dec. 14.—(IN S >-—- 
Tell the telephone operator where  ̂
you arc when you leave home, and , 
and a call will trail you all over 
town; That's the newest sipienk in i 
Moscow's excellent city-owned 
phone service.

Every subscriber can avail him
self of the convenience free of j 
charge up to January I, when a 1 
-small monthly ft e will he added 
to the hill. V!| he has to do before 1 
leaving is to call the operator and i 
give the number of the house or of- [ 
five where he is to be at a speei- I

alethoolst Women 
will hold a

Bazaar
and cooked food sale 
Friday * Saturday 
Dee. Ifith Jt 17 th 
Beginning Friday

Mrs, .1, H. Bussey of Jackson
ville is viiting here as the guest 
of her «ister, Mrs. James Huff, ut 
her home mi Sanford Avenue.

Sanford Music and
' " ih  rt'T
l'hon«, 832M vl-am ler Arcade

Hod well Realty Office

i fin *

..  i

m i. - 
■   ̂i 1 - .

Women’s Club Social 
Group Enjoys Party AT LLOYD’SLouise Hl’kspn 

Thanksgiving" zry—

an’ ” Marjorie iArrent 
Dorothy I (nine

One of the loveliest fortnightly 
bridge parties given for the memb
ers of the Snetal Department of 
tin1 Woman’s Club this season, was 
that of Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. S. D. Ilighleyinun, Miss Mar
garet Voting and Mrs. Frederick 
Bender a* hostesses. This affair 
was also thee annual shower given 
for thr Children's Home Society at 
■lacksi nvillc.

The spacious club nuditoruim 
which hehl its self so well to the 
decorator’s hand was never nmro 
beautifully decorated than on this 
occasion. Many tall floor baskets 
held livid lined poinsettins while 
an abundance of Christmas greens 

nnd bright Christmas hells added a 
gala touch. The stage was arrang
ed ti present a living room at the 
holiday season. The walls were 
burp with garlands of Christmas 
greens, and at one end of the stage 
was a gorgeous Christmas tree 
bright with myriads of tiny multi
colored electric lights. Playing 
about the tree were two cunning 
youngsters dressed in pnjamas, de
picting the scene of Christmas 
nmrn. These children were Mar- 
louse Torrpjico nnd Mary Higgins.

As the guests arrived they were 
greeted by a group of children 
dressed to represent characters 
from Mother Goose. These tots, 
Wilson Sneed, Owen Me Culler, 
Sadie Vincent and Joyce King, re
ceived the muny gifts for the 
shower.

The afternoon hours were quick* 
ly spent with games of progressive 
bridge and at the conclusion of the 
game, scores were collected and 
prizes awarded. Mrs. M, S. Wig- 
gins who held top score, was a* 
warded an Indian pottery vase. The 
second prize it nilver bread knife, 
went to Mrs. George Harden.

At tho tea hour the hostesses 
assisted by a group of Camp Fire 
girls served tempting refreshments 
of a salad course with fruit cuke 
nnd coffee,

Azarian Circle Meets 
With Mrs. A. Gatehell CONGHKGATOINAL I'HU

An unusually interesting 
gram has been arranged fo 
members and friends of thi 
gregationnl Church at the 
wi-ek service on Wednesday 
at 7:10. Mrs. Anna M. De 
will read a paper. ‘Florida 
Five Flags." This lecturi 
something of value for an; 
living in the state, not only h 
of its enrefnlly selected li

The regulnr molding of the 
Azarian Circle of the First Baptist 
Church was held Tuesday evening 
ut the home of Mrs. Arthur Gut- 
chell in San Lantn, with Mrs. 
Gatehell nnd Mrs. T. L. Hale ns 
hostesses. The home was beauti
fully decorated with poinxettius 
and other cut flowers enrrying out 
the colors of m l and green. Num
erous Christmas bells ami a brill
iantly lighted Christmas tree, mill
ed a festive touch.

The devotional exercises wen- 
led by Mrs. M nrelund after which 
a discussion of a Christmas party 
to be held Dec. li) at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. DeCoursey, took place. 
It was decided that the circle go 
in a body to Do Land, Tuesday to 
uttend the pageant "The Nativity,” 
to be given at Stetson University.

A social hour followed the busi
ness session during which time 
Master Melvin Gatehell en
tertained tiie guests with several 
reudings, A Christmas contest 
was also enjoyed, and the prize for 
writing the best telegram from the 
word "Christmas,” was won by 
Mrs. C. C. Wells. Delicious re-

, . 4 - v.
The citizens of Sanford, both men and women, have taken advantage of th^ 
two days of this really big sale. But there are many of the biggest bargains still i | |  
stock and they must all go. YSIBlJMWW***

lethodist Missionary Society 
[jive Christmas bazaar nt the 
well ofice on First Street, 
pss .Margaret Davis music 
b will give n recital at 3.30 
ick nt her studio on West 
t Street.
L MONDAY
Mtponed meeting of St. Agnes 
Ll will be held at 3:30 o’clock ut 
u’srish House. Mrs. Clyde Der- 
kn<l Mrs. Ernest J. Hill will be 
fcsses. A!! members Hre re
tted to Ih- present ns special 
bless is to he transacted.

S|!U!.
TODAY

Adolphe Meitjou
in

A GENTLEMAN OF BARIS 
The Story of a Gentleman 
Who Loved Not too Wisely 

but too Many Ladies, 
Added

"ANYTHING ONCEP 
& Aesnps Fables_____

SIB Walkover and Smith Smart 
Shoes are cul to Over 200 pair sold the tlrat ' - l i

$5 values. 75 pair left must jffcat'' *’
. ). . > iijjjP1 kTjV

$ 1.00 :■& ***Ss Hraektonians are now selling at 
onlyLS GLOVER ENTERTAINS 

frs. Mortimer Glover enter
ed informally yet: most da- 
tfully at bridge Tuesday after- 
n at her home on Palmetto 
nue in honor of her house

THURSDAY
Burn mount’s Dazzling 

comedienne ► 
Esther Ralston

in
•RIOTLIGIOT
Bobby Vernon

All Children's shoes have been re
duced to the lowest postdate figure, 
fur helow cost. There are 1.500 
pairs, und every pair has got to be

Hold.

55 and 5G shoes, high and oxfords 
nowf, la . The rooms where 

can) tubles had been 
sad for play were ar- 
Ically decorated with qunn- 
(s of pastel tinted sweet peas 
narcissus. At tho completion 

he game of progressive bridge, 
can) tubles were cleared nud 

I with dainty covers and refresh
es consisting of a salad course 
owed by an ice course were 
ted by thu hostess. Playing 
Ige were Mrs. M. W. Glover, 
i. Robert A. Newman, Mrs. 
te Woodcock, Mrs. Edward L. 
rltell, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, 
kC. F. Smith, Mrs. F E.

I 39»zqx iirmurtr

Extra Added Attraction 
Thursday-Friday & Saturday 
Thru arrangement with the 

Florida Theatre 
Wo Present 

"JIMMIE" BIGELOW 
Muslur Uanjoist

I'lil'oiifliprS,.
Le*-*- J ,u

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Wifgins of 
Washington, I). C\, arrival h.-n» 
Wednesday to spend the Ldidays 
as the guests of Mr. Viggins 
brother and wife, Mr. aid Mrs. 
M. S. Wiggins a t their him*- an 
.Mugnolia Avenue.

RACCOONS
We are paying highest rash market Prices for all kind* 

of Raw Furs. It will pay you to bring furs to us.

FIELD’S FUR CO.
105 N. Park Ave. * Sanford, Fla. - Next to Valdez

Iw. Ernest Krupp returned 
ie Monday evening from Fort 
irs when she visited hor sis- 
Mrs. Deane Turner, stopping 

> en route home ut Orlando 
w she whs the guest of her 
and wife, Mr. ana Mrs. Leslie

W. E. Scoggan and Warner 
Scuggun who have been ipcndmg 
tho summer at point* in West 
Virginia, huve arrived here to 
spend the remainder of the winter.

J. R. Vidler,Chiropodist

iu * .  m u

£ £ 0 6

WILL START THURSDAY DEC. 15th AT 9 A. M.

BATHROBES $2.955  $1.95 “That’s the Story”
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT WE CAN SAVE YOU. MONEY,

“We Say It With-Values'809 East First Street
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LEE AND MANING MEET IN BOUT TONICH
G EO R G IA B O X ER sjJ;“ o™ŝ  
TO APPEAR F0ROn lndi?i,a Track 
1ST T I E  HERE
Fans Are Assured Of 

Plenty Action With 
RothOf Participant's 
ConfidentOfVictory

Two Duskies Will 
Box In Semi-Final

Several Good Prelimi
naries Are Also On 
Program Tonight

The American Legion 'ilrunv un<! 
buttle corps boxing show which 
will he stngeil tonight nt the muni
cipal athletic field will introduce 
a new face to local fans of boxing. 
Bobby L*e, of Quitman, (la., will 
be mukintr his initial bow to the 
fan* of central Florida when he ,,,,, 
faces Mel Manrng, of Los Angeles.! the

While I^o is new In the so parts 
he is by no means new in the box
ing game. He was formerly a spar
ring partner to Jack Britton, wel
terweight champion, and a spar
ring partner in the Walk Miller 
stable fighters. Also he has met 
and defeated the heat hoys in and 
around Georgia.

In meeting Mnning he will have 
to be at his best as Mel has been 
going great and is eager to add the 
scalp of I.ee to his laurels. Mail
ing has been matched to box Tony 
Letg on next Monday night in 
Tampa and will havo to win to 
keep his place ns a headliner. This 
he is confident of doing. He has 
been working out daily at the Or
lando Athletic Club under the 
watchful eye of Henry Godale and 
has been showing stendy improve
ment.

The semi-final of six rounds will 
see two local huskies pitted 
against each other. Kid Slim, the 
"Church Street Wonder," and Bat
tling Moore will hook up for n tus
sle. Slim has yet to meet his 
match, but many believe Moure 
will test him out. Several prelims 
are in the making and 3ti rounds 
of boxing are in store for the fnns.

A special block of seats has been 
reserved for Orlando fans who will 
be present to see the bouts, which 
stare a t 8:30 o'clock.

IND.MN APOLIS, Dec. 11 —(IN 
S)—The J?4-hotir automobile race 
between n Stutz stock c.ir, Ameri
ca'* fastest im tor vehicle, and a 
Hispano-Suizn stock car. F.urope’s 
*|m* die*t automobile, will be held 
on the Indianapolis Speedway on 
April 10. 1028.

The event was scheduled for 
! early this December but Charles 
Weymonn of Paris, France, spon- 

j sur of one of the drivers of the 
Hispano, was unable to have his 
entry ready in time.

To show their good faith Wey- 
maim and Fred Moskovics. pres- 
deni of the Stutz company have 
posted $5,000 each in an Indiana- 
polls hunk a* a forfeit for nonap- 
pen ranee on the date set for the 
race.

The race which will determine 
the world’s fastest stock cur is the 
outgrowth of an argument in Paris 
last October. Moskovics attended 
the opening of the Paris Automo
bile Salon and offered to bet A2S.- 
000 that the best American stock 
car could outrun the best European 
stock car. Weymonn called the bet.

Two nationally famous race 
Invent will pilot the Stutz entry in 

race. They will he Frank 
Lockhart, winner of the 1020 In
dianapolis Speedway fiOO-mile 1 
Memorial Day race and Gil Antler- \ 
son.

Wey mu nil will drive the Hispano 
entry part of the time and another I 
Kuropenn faimuis race driver will 
relieve him.

Ball Clubs A t American 
League Meeting Seeking 

To Purchase Oldtimers

AMERICAN ACE 
LONG OVERDUE 
ARRIVES S A F E

hut clear 
is 220

at

Company’s plans call for a ship of 
these dimensions, which will he the 
ei|unl, or nearly etpiul, of the re
cord-breaking Muurentania in 
speed which will mean at least 2ft 
knots.

The vessel will cost $.’10,000,000, 
and will take two years and a halt 
to build. It will he constructed on 
the Rivers Tyne or Clyde, which 
contain the only yards in Britain 
capable of constructing such a ves
sel. It is promised that the new 
vessel will surpass anything now 
in use on the Atlnntic as regards 
luxury. The vessel will carry bc- 
tween five und six thousund pas
sengers in three classes.

The White Star Line’s new ves*

By Davis .1 Walsh 
International News Service 

Sports Editor 
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.- Having 

put over whnt, in our elegant cir
cles was generally characterized 
ns a fast one in "foxing" outfield
er Heine Manush and first base
man Lou blue away from Detroit, 
Dan Hawley was about the premis
es at the annual American League 
today endeavoring to hawk the Inst 
of baseball’s great trinity to the 
highest bidder. Cobb nnd Speaker, 
it would seem, are to be no more. 
Now George Sisler is about t*> go 
tin a long journey.

Three clubs, the Washington 
Senators, the Cleveland Indians 
and the Chit ago White Sox, were 
understood to he exchanging vciy 
ilirty grimaces over the man who 
stepped off a campus al .Michi
gan University some ten year* ago 
it) become, pronto anti without 
preamble, one of the three great 
names of modern times. Five year* 
ago, you couldn't have bought him 
tor the entire Brooklyn ball club, 
with uncle Robbie thrown in or 
thrown out, according to the way 
you fee! about ’h... .vnrthv.

Today, much of the old Sisler 
hntl departed because eye I rouble 

| cut him down in the full flush of 
I his career. Yet lie still hud enough 

left to cause three mill dubs to go 
into a huddle for pad, pencil and 

: pay roll.
As a result, it was rumored that 

Washington was willing to give lip 
Joe Judge, first buseamn, and Sin i 
Rice, outfielder, for the privilege 
of George’s daily society next sea
son. The law only requires that 
you listen to this one; you don’*, 
have to believe it. However, it was 
pretty well admitted today that 
the Senators want Sisler ami that 
Judge wits on the market. I’crhup* 
llowley and Stanley Hnrri- will 
reach n basis of understanding, 
with thi* fact for a fact ground; 
perhnps not.

If they don’t, tne player is cer
tain to go to one of the other two 
clubs. The transaction, when closed, 
probably will furnish the big deni 
of the meeting, if not of recent

Manager Declares 
Tunney Will Fight 
Bout Next Summer

i Till tinned from page One) 
at Ysilmenn and there was no eon- 
fiitmcion o* (he report Dint l.intl- 

igji had arrived.

( HU Ab(>. Dec. II. - ( INS)— 
“You ran say I* r me that Gene 
Tuimi \ will appear'in Chicago at 
an outdoor show next -timnicr," 
Killy Gibson, manage) the
world’- heavyweight caaoipiou’ 
today Dm- answered a barrage >f 
question- about Tunney.* next de- 
tense of hi- titie.

Cdisoi) -:iiiI he could not “call 
the fight” in so many words until 
after Feb. when a “lot of things 
Tex Rickard will have to do by 
then.” fire cleared tip und out of 
the way. Tunney himself had 
mulling t" say. -luting he had 
coir • t«> Chit ago to help the Christ
mas charily fund ami not to dis- 
ca-. lighting.

Greyhound Racing ;• 
Is Blamed For New 
Crimes In London

tog
at a> approximate speed of 00 
utile- an hoar. Col. Lindbergh, en- 
i ..nt from Washington to Mexico 
City upon a non-stop good will 
High, crossed th.' .Mexican line he- 
t««-*■' '• and 7 o'clock, according to 
ip-j-rt* from point* along the
I'.lltf.

I. ml her >;h wn- reported to have 
l>n-*-d Tumpiea, Mexico, at !);ft0 
* K, S. T.f, at which place he was 
t.. lira inland toward the Mexican 
i ij. al.

A .iiisns Pass, Texas, reported 
ihut Lindbergh flew over that 
plat at ft dll) < R. S. T.) nt a speed 
. -tMinted at about 128 miles an 
hmi Aransas Pass is approxi- 
m it ly 1,100 miles front Washing- 
t,.n 150 miles from the Mexican 
l.ure-r and !l!)0 mile.- from Tampico 

1 -pile had weathi r Lindbergh 
tc.lbwid the cmir-e he had planned 
f.,t hlm-clf. using a map lie had 

.nil himself. Hi- rate of speed 
nt ly varied, according to the 

wen her conditions he encountered, 
lort Aransas reported fog over

I the Gulf of Mexico cons| 
,W*ather itiland, Tump 
. miles front Mexico Cqjj 

- Crowds began gafiering
Vnlhiienn ait dome xhtMly aft 

1 daybreak to welcome [Cot Lin 
hergh. f

Advices from Wnxhif 
tiiat Lindbergh was 

I headwinds and that hi 
was being hindered. I 
iCeved nt tlint time that 
airman would arrive 
noon.

| Mexican uiid United
flags fluttered over th 
which i- five miles fi*)m 
Ci y. Me ienn uirtWui

constant touch with Lindbergh's i THK PRO.MISR 
jiragre— He expected to motor to j prevented hids'hevi,' 
ihe field i" greet Lindbergh per- Slovakia.
Fonnlly. ^  _

sel will bo known probably ns the j They *MW ,,,a>' ,u‘ “*

STEAMSHIP LINES 
TO BUILD LARGER 
LINERS IN FUTURE
Trans-Atlantic Companies To 

Renew War For Supremecy 
In Holding Cream Of Amer
ica’s  Traveling Public

LONDON. Dec. 14.—The battle 
for leadership on the Atlantic, 
quiescent sinco the World War, 
has broken out again, and beam 
all the signs of becoming as acute 
as it was in the years before 11114.

Since 1911) the big British ship
ping lines, adopting a policy of 
conservatism and economy, have 
been content to watch and wait to 
see what the other fellow Is doing. 
With the recent launching and put 
ting into general service of one 
French und two Ituliun liners for 
the Atlantic route, ■ however, it is 
felt that British prestige will suf
fer unless new vessels, huger and 
mure luxurious than those of oth-r 
countries, are built.

Of the major British shipping 
companies, the White Star wn* 
first in the field with an announce- 
ir.ent that it intends to lay down a 
new vessel in the Spring of next 
yti.r. I be t'unurd Line has not 
been s|ow in taking up the chal
lenge. ' and announces that plana 
nre now under wuy for the laying 
down of a vessel which will be the 
lurgest in the Cunaril fleet.

The 100 Fool Ship 
Although leading shipowners ex

pressed doubt four yeurs ago 
whether the 1.000 foot ship would 
ever be built, it is safe to say that 
within three years ships of 1,900 
feet and W.00Q tons will be on th# 
truns-Atlantic- route.

H is understood that the f’uonid

Oceanic, and will lie remarkable 
for the fact that it will be propell
ed hy internal combustion engines 
instead of stenm turbines. She will 
be the “last word” In luxury und 
speed, will cost between $25,000- 
1)00 nnd $110,000,000 to build,, and 
provide employment for thousands 
of people.

Seek Luxury Traffic
Since the war the tendency in 

shipbuilding has been to build 
smaller vessels, such us the recent 
vessels launched by the Royal Mail 
Stdnm Racket Com puny for their 
South American service.

.The chief object of the new war 
is to capture the North Atlantic 
luxury traffic, from which the big 
companies obtain the majority of 
their revenues. It is promised, 
however, that accommodation In 
the cheaper classes will not he neg
lected, and that the arrangements 
will be of a luxury hitherto thought 
unattainable in second und 
third class Atlantic travel.

Discussing the reported plans 
for his company’s new vessel, (I. 
I*. Borer, general manager in the 
United States for the Cunurd Line, 
refused to be drawn on the matter 
of cost and siza. but did not lift 
the vet! sufficiently enough to 
indicate thut his visit here is in 
innnection with the new vessel.

' The American public are still 
Inmendnusly keen on the big 
ship*,'* Borer said. "Travel pros
pects on the other side are increas
ing every yeur and I have no doll it', 
that more and more, people will 
cross the Atlantic. I believe,* in 
'act, that the number will he 
sufficient to fill uny ships of u»y 
size that may be placed in the ser
vice.”

many ns seven player* involved 
before the hoys decide to close the 
hook und cull it u plot.

f’t'rhu|m a dozen other deals were 
on the fire today over a slow flame 
hut whether they will come to 
boil before Thursday night was an 
open question. However, it was m 
man's secret that Cleveland, Wash- 
ington, St. Louis, Detroit and 
Chicago, of the American League 
and Chfcngo, Cincinnati, St. Louis 
and Boston, of the National lam- 1 
guo were here with the definite 
purpose of doing business in tljose 
poor hired men of the pastime.

Loughran Trains For 
Battle Next Month

SOUTHEND. Kng. Dec. 14.-- 
ll.N’Sl The sudden wave of nat
ional interest in greyhound racing, 
ha* led to a new species of race- 
truck crime, hi-arking bnck to the 
days, when fine race horses were 
rendered unfit for use hy villain- 
mi- methods on the part of ua- 
scrupulous characters,

A number of dramatic uttempt- 
to steal or injure valuable gre>- 
limimls la the kennels behind the 
Southend dog ’.ruck here, culminat
ing in a murderous attack on a 
young kennel guard, have provide ! 
the police here with u baffling 
problem.

Leslie Barker, the guard, twin 
scared away marauders who appa
rently intended stealing some of 
the valuable greyhounds or injur 
ing tIveta to make them useless fra
the races. On a third occaxiun, 
Bitiker encountered a man in the 
kennel- at night, and was struck 
on the head with a heavy instru
ment. The attacker fled without 
molesting the animals.

Approximately 100 dogs are kept 
in the k nnels here. Their aggie- 
gate value is in the Ttcighborhoud 
of gftO.OOP.

CAPTAIN ELECTED

RALEIGH, N. 0.. Dec. II.— 
(INS)—Robert S. ("Bob'') Warren. 
Portage. \Vi*„ fullback, will captain 
the 1928 N. C. State College foot
ball team. Wurren is a sophomore. 1

Selling Out
ALL NEW 

TIRES
.'.t I.ess Than Fact

ory Cost!
We are discnnlinueing the 

sde of new tires ami have prie- 
el our stock lower than nianu- 
ficturere’s price* — hurry for 
tis sale only lasts thru Sat

urday.
Also Special On All Sizes

.111 X V /i
.11 X l ....
32 x I
33 x I . 
33 x V/i
32 x 3 »/* 
2ft x 1.10
33 x 0.00 
30 x 5.77 
30 x 5.25

5 4.50 
8.35 

.. 8.95 

.. 9.50
12.50 

.. 8.00 

.. 5.95
13.00
12.00
11.50

Special prices on all used tires 
during this sale.

SANFORD AlITO 
PARTS CO.

215 Sanford Ave. Phone 6-15

DANCING 75^ A COUPLE

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—(INS) 
Tommy Loughrnn, now the undis- i 
puted light heavyweight champion, i 
will break training only long 
enough to eat his Christians dinner, 
for he has another important fight 
on his hands eurly next month.

Loughrart is staying over here 
for n day or two at the request of 
ndmirvrs who are presenting him 
with the championship licit to
morrow night after a theatre party. 
He will then return to Philadelphia 
to train for his bout with l.co 
Lomski, western challenger, here 
on Jan. fi.

SQUARE AND ROUND
New music will be furnished by R. llcndel (formerly of Sanford 
hand) with his wonderful piano accordion and \V. ft. Connolly’s 

hnnjp. Monday und Thursday night,- at 8.20

SILVER LAKE CASINO
A. C. Cinder, Prop.

soothes,
irritated
throats

Constipation and Rectal 
Diseases. (Painless non- 
surjffcal me hod) Dr. Joe. 
Corwin Howell, Registered 
physician, 200 W. Gore 
Ave„ Orlando, Florida, 
Telephone 4395 for free con
sultation. You will be sur
prised how quickly you will 
get well without low of lime 

from iHisinem

Free! Free! Free!
We Will Grease Your Car

“FREE”*
of charge when you have your oil changed a t our sta
tion. regular prices on oils.

Gas 2 1 /
Agents Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
SERVICE, STATIONS, Inc.

Sanford Avenue & 2nd Street . „ •J  ..

We are giving away

FREE
A Chieftain 5 Tube Radio, 

One Dial {Control
“With Built in lioud Speaker.”

Completely Equipped 
Ready (or Installation

Value $127.50
Come in, Let Us Give 

Particulars.
You

LANEY’S DRUG STORE
First S t

km *■» JL • r

i h - J f  \J  i Phone 103

HJJIglpil x:iid 
Vfrtfhiitvriiig 

progri*** 
wa- be- 

tho fnnmu- 
iCre hrfoiv

Stilt!'.* 
fir id, 

Mexico 
gorly

scanned weather report*, spertilat 
ing upon the speed Dnt Undhergh 
< ouhl moke after n*o**ing ih ■ 
Mrxienn line.

A -quad of five „ f  Mexico’ 
bo-t airmen were detailed lot 
’’escort duty." forming a guard m> 
honor for Limlhprgk n* 
prom lie. the flying rield.

Pii'-. ( nlle* wa- king kept in iz

li' Colonel Lindbergh is suffici
ently rested hy Into afternoon he 
I.- -rheduled to stand in a receiv
ing line with Ambassador and 
Mrs. Mhrrow nt the American 
i in hussy. This will he the first so- ' 
i ml iHvassion for lionizing him.' 
In the evening Ambassador Mor- * 
row will give a dinner in h:s honor.

President Cnlles will entertain 
Lindbergh at Chapultepee Castle 1 
Thursday evening. It will he a 
stn’e oeenssion. All members of 
the cabinet as well as members of 
the diplomatic corps, petsonal 
friends of the Unties family mid 
prominent mendiers of the Ameri- 
i an colony will attend.

,hTl,P, “ VCH ..... .
the Philippine*

un-

American organizations «,f .Mex
ico City—the chamber of com
merce. American riuh, American 
M'html and American benevolent 
-ocietv—will join forces in organ- 
ung Dir reception for the flyer. !

FRE
Battery-Rent 
for 3 days on i 

R e c h a r g e s

AUTOMOTI 
ELECTRIC

W. Fir-t nt 0»k. IS.*|

The Gift From

YO W ELL-DREW l
is appreciated more

When a Christmas girt hears Ihe mark of Yowell-Urew, the one who rt- 
ejves it knows you selecled it from Florida’s  finest and most comeplele 
stork of merchandise.

A few o f the worth while offerings for Christmas

Gifts tha t SHF. will 
Appreciate

Desk sets of

Fabrics for HER Gift at 
Christmas

copper, bronze, grey 
platinum, antique brass and many 
other finishes

$5 to $22.50
Sheer all-silk chiffon hose in newest 
shades.

$2 to $3
Spreads of Rayon, lace of exquisite 
examples of hand work. Ranging 
jfrrim

Vanity purses 
leal heps

5.50 to £65
delicatelyin tinted

NVnshuble crepe, all silk, pure djn 
and washable, in a variclv of shadq

£1.59
Sports Satin in light colon 
black and white.

95c
Painted crepe, all silk, for stn 

afternoon dresses. Small prints: 
floral designs.

£1.95
nil silk chiffon velvet I

$1.50 to j?fi
Saxony Dresden Waffle Seta in henn. 
tiful patterns.

£12.50 to £20

Imported
evening.

Wool jersey  
for winter.

$7*50
for frocks of all kifl

£1.98

'  PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR THE HOME
2 ”u anybody wild would be happy to receive a four piece 

Cay prodnrt f7r p S P  “lze btd ‘"’d V aoil,-; A
’.Marie i 
Berkley!

Berkley & Gay’s “Ivanhoe" Dining Room —  Sideboard, China Closet, F.xten 
Fable, Serving Chnst, Six Chairs, in eluding Host’s Arm Chair. The pieces rail 
bought separately. For the buffet. Table and Six Chairs we nsk $294.

Fine Smoking Stands $15 

Junior Floor I*amps 18

Telephone Sets 15

New Style Smokers
Handsome! Teu Wagons 

$29.50
Spinnet Desks 29.75

Whatever the price you desire to pay, we have Ihe appropriate gift «hal 

will be appreciated on Christmas morning.

The Colonial Chest Of Silver 
Gift Candy In Unique Boxes 

Beautiful Leather Handbags 

Boxed Handkerchief Novelties

Toy Department
Toys are here in quunities that make the Yowell-Drew S!ore the happy 

mg grount tot children of all ages. And Santa Claus, in person, * ’! h e  here 
Saturday to greet and talk with the little folks. Bring them in to meet him. .

V O W E L L -  D R E W

47.50 Silk Umbrellas in colors J i\U

6.00 Porto-Rican Luncheon Sets n  v
6.50 Wrought Iron Book Ends v  ,J

.75 Fasjiionuble W riting Paper w n

VisitedOur Wonderful 1 1 i  »

ORLANDO' '  iTin:
“The Smiling

Christinas Store” v : DAYTONA

v* l .
*. -
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5—H e lp  Wanted Female

o h : i t s

Vou honK*
(  A C C l D L w t  Y  I 

O P  M O  1 
A C L t O L M f '  <. 
I  MfcvJEP \ 
T-toT am-/
0 O i > /  k L U L O  <

o l t  A W A V  I 
VAJfM T A l iV

1 l ik e . Th a t  U 
V "To Th' Bjul \ 
VOF TH WOODS.

»*«. ................................. r r -> .-------- — .
!‘tf . l' l l • . i- f i . i . in

V"

AT THE SHOI
fanl U ni, H .r . i .

AD. RATES
CaW In Advance

ada, will ba received
jit and collector ««nt 
tlr for payment.
F 3  10c a line

.........._ 8c  a line
_________ 6c a line

______ ____4c a line
n tn  on request.

jUCed rates are for 
tg insertions.
|rds of average length 
eJ a Tme. 1
(m charge .of 30c for 
rtien.
vertising is restricted 
classification.

..or is made The San* 
il’j  will bo responsible 
[>ne incorrect insertion, 
tiser for subsequent 

The office should be 
^mediately in case of

| a d v e r t i s e r ?

lerald representative 
|y familiar with rates 
Id classification will 
[complete information.

wish, they will assist 
Lording your want ad 
[it more effective.
JIlTANT notice

gers should give their 
postoffice address as 
eir phone number if 

H* results. About one 
of a thousand has 

Dne and the others 
[jinunicate with you 

know vour address, 
ntinaenre MUST he 

ereon at The Sanfora 
or by letter. Tele- 

)continucncfs are not

Prompt » Efficient 
Service

Hens and geese fattened to order, 
dressed or undressed. Mail „r- 

der to Phillips* Poultry Yard, 
Osteen. Fla.

Wanted—High type solicitor, wo
man preferred. Box xxx c-o 

Herald.
8— Financial
SA N FO RD  BOND AND MORT

GAGE COMPANY. 112 Second 
St.
Will loan on improved business 
and residence property. Also will 
buy f irs t  mortgages as security.

10-H Hants and Flowers

Purchuse pepper and other spring 
crop seed from Stokes Seed 

Company. Arcade Bldg., and be 
assured  of pure type strains. All 
seed disinfected.

11—Miscellaneous
Save 25‘ t , O. 5. Vaughn, op tome- 

t r s t ,  ]., il t ir tffith , Optician. 
Sanford Optical Co., 1105 E. lith St 
Eyes examined, Glasses made, only 
fully equipped. Plant in Sanford. 
Also watch and clock repairing 
reasonable prices.

Bicycle, Gun, I.octt and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

b icycles, 'sporting  goods, and fish
erm an 's  supplies. Geo. W. Deetch, 
“The Bicycle Store.” Mel under 
Arcade.

For Him

Razors, Fount.m Pens, and sets.
Humidors, Cigars, C igarettes, 

Military Brn-he*. Watches, Pipes, 
Mennen’s shaving sets. Combina
tion sets  of Bill Fold, C igare tte  
i use, etc. I-nneys Drug Stoic, 
F irs t  St.

For Her

Sheafler Pen sets. Per* 
N initially'h and W hitman's 

Perfume sets. Manicure 
"ini' and Brush sets anil 

luitn-y's Drug Store,

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

1 2 — W a n t e d ”

Bath Robes. Sweaters. Neck Wear.
Belt Buckles, Sicks, H andker

chiefs and Bed Room 
Woodruff & Watson,
First St.

Slippers, She need 
JIM E. I

___ t

TRUCK W A N TED — Want to buy.I 
second hand truck, about one I 

ton capacity. Must bo priced 
right. Write giving full informa
tion to “Truck ,"  care  Herald.

For ihe Family

Reasonable Rifts of all kinds, i.l 
reasonable Prices. Mi-Lady * 

Shoppe, IIP Magnolia.

For the Kiddies

AMATEUR TUNES 
IN WORLD WITH 
HOME MADE SET
William .MncDnnnld.San Diego 

Youth, (Jets 630 Stations 
Scattered In .‘17 Countries; 
Picks I p Bombay. London

SAN DIEGO. Cal. Dec., 11 — t i l  
N S) \\ illiatn MacDonald, of I 
( hula V istn, suburb of San Diego, 
is hereby nnmina'ed for the Radio [ 
lfnll of Fame—Fan's Section.

MacDonald, a retired capitalist, I 
within the past five years lias • 
tuned in nn his radio set to pro- j 
gram* b n ;  densted by liaO stations 
located in 37 countries

Although MacDonald disclaims 
holding the record as champion 

i long-di -tatn c radio" listener, the 
big stati i'* of the world— Ismdoa, 
Berlin, Heine. Koine. Tokio, Mel
bourne -mg out from his loud 
speaker a* ideally in local s tations 
a re  Le.ud m t.he average American 
home

Indeed, I ll:i - long sita e lugged 
lil the iiio-t | ovetiid broaden**.
. r» ovei the woi Id. and now a- 
inuses In in.-elf by picking up low- 
povvtit-il t r an -nu tte i- in obscure 
portions of the globe.

I lilies la ltonib.iv 
Mm llnnald ionsnlcis |us most 

rental kahlc ’’tuning in ’ achieve
ment the program he recently o >- 
ta in - 1 from Station 2 \ \ .  Bombay, i

H A  A V ! \ nnhaT  a

G o  vsj E S T  V o u m u \  f \ LLA 
M A i s l - C i O  L v j E * b T  ! ‘o Tu m S l E  
MN/KErH E  I f-XE-R’-o  / O N T O
R o o m  f o r  e m  1 /I a r o u n o

V O U  P iM  M E A O S  ,f '
Vy/lTM TH "TfU R O  
OOIWT o ’ WOOL?
L E O t'b  T u R M E O  
U K lO tP  F E R  F E L T  
OOKfT SELOMCr 

COM n e s t e d  
VOi^ T R tc

A t WAS KlO ACCiDEmT 
Tm a T  w a s  J o s f  To  
‘o l E  l F  U F E  W A € >  
E n T iMCT OR n o t  
Th e m  Re Pa iQ G u y s  
GET u n d e r  A a o S  
a m 1 i m  i M r e e  o r * 
FOuR HOURS’ L Find  
m y s e l f  \AJORRV»N*

W ANTED -  Columbia or Edison 
p ho tog raph  in good condition, 

give full par ticu lars  nnr price. Ad
dress Hanford Herald, Box 123.

26— Misrellancou.s For Sale

Toys of all kinds'; 'IlieycleS, .Scoot
ers. Kiddie Kars, Electric Trains, 

Tricycles, Autos, Wagons, Sport
ing Goods, Prices Right. G. W. 

1 Deeti'h, The Bicycle Store. Mc- 
laimlcr Arcade,

land Found M—Booms Without Board

lid gold “tardy Elgin" 
patch with gold link 
lo'vn town Sat. night, 
urn *o Mrs. R. E. Tolar 
blia Ave. P.cwurd.

bur Rciil—Furnished room, twin 
beu-s, fireplace, 411 Park Ave.

1.7— Apartment For Bent

FDR SALK—11)28 nuick town 
sedan slightly used, electric 

lighter, m inor, automatic clcuner, 
clock, spotlight, spare tire  never 
used, tire uve r .  Will sacrifice 
trade or tirm s from responsible 
party, Phon' 120 Del.uml of write 
Box 31, Delaind, Florida.

(Lena! Notices)

*'ODGE 
tirs and Graham truck'. 
13th Street Phone 3.

L COWAN CO. Auto 
Ian*! sheet metal works. 

Avenue. Phono 710-W.

PORI) BUiCu CO.
hv.igonlia Ave, 

iPSae J67.
IP*- MARKONS 
0rti Automobile Go. 
blia /We. Phono 137.
less Service
Ifia transfer picture*. 
Its, nnd brushes. Sun 
be Paints and Varnishes, 

•i* ami Wall Paper 
F irs t S t-

lE in every snap* r.r.d 
I etc.’. Sanford Cement 

Ccr.pany, Fifth and 
Phone 112-W,

jusset. Farms, Grovas, 
|llu N. Pur* Ave. Phone

FOR REN T—2 room furnished 
apar tm ent,  and garage. 733 

Palm etto  Ave. Phone 282 W.

FOR RENT—Phillips apartments, 
corner of Second and Oak, two 

aifd three rpoms, private bath— 
furnished or unfurnished. Recently 
renovated and under new manage
ment. Rent reasonable.

on poFOR SAU%—Special sale 
lice pti|>pics until Christmas, 70’) L 

Oak Ave Plume 2H-W. [ »*•«

FOR SALE—Those fa t  Ga., T u r 
keys, price fiOc per pound. G.

W. Spencer, 20(1 Hughey Ave. 
Phone 100.

27—Money To Loan

FOR RENT—A furnished apart
ment nnd gnruge, 1101 Elm Ave., 
corner 11th st. „

Money to loan 
Sanford, low 

.703. c-0 The

on residences in 
interest rate. Box 

IUra!d.
Political Announcement

There is a free ticket to the 
lane at The Herald office 

Miss Jessie Hutchinson.

.Mi-
for

Til T ill : s n iiM ii. i:

Attractive furnished apartments.
Corner Park and Tenth Sts........

Friffi’lalre installed, water nail *i.i>i>i>rt. 
garage furnished. Phone 18-J,

u n r .n s  in-’
roi'.xrt

t lu«r..by nil m ill rice my camlhliicy
for f *<-c!t'i*t|<ni In tin* nfnut* nf nil 
Iff of Hq Ml I tilth* 1*11 II Illy  M ttlljt*t*t hi 
ih« action of thn vot»TH in Ho 
I'• •roicnith* prim ary to Im* tn*hl n#*mt 
J ii ih *. I w ill appreciate >our 

rcMpi'Ctfull) >mirx.
( A?. It AN It.

fiH-UT «*) f : :s 
SKAf1 V* M«l« n il  NT V.
I l.i »!;:!• A

in hk up
M'i h *i; i 1 *«*f * i*i 11
T * * a II v  r »*ilM i • r i* I **y$it t »*•*

11til*■»•** h im ! n i l  p* •‘Mtii** 
i ld im ' or U^tititiiiltt *1)4a.I*»*' 
lul«

You im m I c io 'li »»f to n ,  ju »* io ***l»y 
l i r o  il iiio t i - ' im r *  'l t»i p i t  h. nt u t *  
im *  u t i l  ill u In ch  to l l .  * t

1 11 *« r o f > on i i i .i; h .ivo  jivaio** t tin* 
•**f ' i t ir **f .lt*rouo M o o n *. 
la t r  o f in*iii- K itiiu fy , K ln rh ln . t •* 
tin* Hon Ja*. «l. Htiuron, Ciilint% 
Ju ilb ir " i  *!«• I 'u U K ty , n l t i!u of
flc** hi i !h «*i»unt\ «%»ufiliouiM* in 
S un ft m l.  S o iiiim ili*  r u t in t ; * ,  K lu r lt l . i .  
w i l t i l i i  tvtrlvi* innttltii* jfrtlfri f llu  i la Ulll‘tt* of * #

U iittil O* lolit-r I!*, A It.. 1527.
t!lsAK\ K. AlftOlii:.

AtlM tfn-sl rut r i \  o f  tin* lv » tn **of J ft tinii* Al'oitr#. IliPt*ii»ii(««'t!

Lull.', 
world 

“ Il 
the
watts 

Fifty i 
long ili-i.i 
lue tn Io 
and tin- - 
keep In- : 
dev hire 
more in i 
cess.

"To t - 
over g 
set m

other side of the

i •i is in i l  l ie c a ii .e  
, • using only 2 

ho explained.
• i MacDonald's 
n . i : success is 

lining ability 
' <* lie takes io 

older, experts 
Mae Donald i< 

!.t ning bis sue

^ . t ? . v / i l u o M 3  
5 u k t  a t  s t *  anm ev. o.‘S'Vi LL. Life.MO. UL ft. PAT. OFF.

•

OUT OUR WAY

IHT PRINT SHOP 
1 «rvice on anything ir. 

A phone call will get 
Photic 417-W. U Ruil-

^OOFlNG—Tha Roof F.v.
Mclal ahinglte, 

'*am tin and galvinized 
James H. Cownn. Oak 

| Third St Phone 111.
■P YOUR OLD WALLS 
IE NEW WALL PAINT 

[1NG NEW AND BET- 
FURTHER INFORMA* 

ILL PHONE 235-J OR 
|L  COLLER, SANFORD.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 612 
Purk Ave. Apartments—2 nnd - 

—garage and water. Reasonable.
FURNISHED apartment for rert 

in the Herald building—a dowr 
town 1'cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines ut Tie 
Herald office.

16—Houses For Bent

FO RENT—Two unfurnished f t -  
luges, one 3 rooms, one I room, 

screened in front and buck porcins 
Bath room and electric lights, 2 
miles out of city on West 1st V. 
Rent $20,00 per month. AddretJ 
Sanford Herald 1323.
He.use fur rent— 003 West Sixth 
St. and 1102 Elm AvS. Apply It, 
la vy, Vuldez Hotel.
FOR RENT 3 ..... .. house with

garage. 18.00 a month. Apply 
117 I oplur Ave.

to  v o t k iis  o r  sKM iM iu :
CO l ’,\TV

I lu-rcli) uiiiiiiiiiic.- inv»i-If u» a 
cuinllilutc for Hlu-rlft of hcinliudc 
Cuuiit.v subject to tbc actImi of 
tbc Democratic primary to I ■. 
belli In tin- early part of Jim.' l ’>-» 

Vary respectiveJy.
K. K. BltADV.

{Legal Nollcvs)

Anderson may secure 
ticket to the Mi lane by 

fr tame at The Herald.

iRAPH—repairing, piano I 
l*y experts with 77 years 
r- Ssnford music store 
phoppe. Room 10 & 11 Mc- 
U**de. I’hnne K32.
Pper. Signs of aB kinds. 
P°rt Paint ii Wall Paper

URU(J STORE—Pre- 
Drugs, Soda. We are 

youf phone. Call 103

^  BLOCKS— Irrigation 
general cement work. 

9<». J. fg. Tgr* 
d and EHn

Wanted Female

Partly furnished It room house 
suitable for hourding house. Call 

ut Palms Hotel or ut house in rear.

FOR RENT—Five room cottage 
ut Paola. See Jno. D. Jinkins at* 

Court House.
Mr. Evcrall Dash'^may get his 

free ticket to the Milanc,-* by 
culling for same ut The Heruld.

in Tiir: ••iu 'ntv «*m irr oi t id : 
i ’u t ’NTX . I l ' ln  tK. rtC J IIS 'il.t:  
i m i NTV. 8 T A T K  l*K  K l.tH tll'A  

in  T in-: r ..-T A T i: m e  m j i ' i tu B  
In  C’ll.V ltU T . In > i .mnl. In f lu *  
I..:'

K tS A I. NO TIC K
.VOTICK IS IIC ItK H V  * 11V K.N lli.it

•in ■> mt>-1 Minn.il w ill, ob lli<* I.* I U 
•lit* <«i iHtrenibrr. A I* .  ISJT. pr - 
-■ ill in tin- llin m r.ilili-t 'liito ly  Jodu-- 
• ( bviolaote County. V la rb lu . bis 
f.iii.l rv lu ru , ucvuuat unit vouebor* 

m Kxti-Ulor **f I I" ’ "’Slate of tir»*l4*r 
loo imnU. I » « ,« -•,« . uiol .it /a * ) 
liu  " lim n alnl Uo-i*'. lo a lv  ap|iHi .t 
lino ii* On- e.ilil Juilac fo r .* filia l 
M -itlro o iit <>f ills adm inistration ot 
,i,lil m lu lii. ulul fo! un oro/P ills* 
I’ly ry lliK  Inin us such i »"-iull*o.

i v < i  i i i i -  iio- iu tii tla r *'i **. *••. 
U r .  a I * .  - I» a i

IIK U M A N  l* l '*T IM U » r .  
, \ -  wxi-i-otoi *»* im * i.u tats * f 

Virol gu l*ucb**rdl. I'wceascit 
Wife, and W l*. ItotW JTKlI, l*---. 
frllllunls.

\ \  tutit'.V  U U Y LU  a. DUJHTttN.
A llurnuys fo r Ksci Utor

in  t i i i : r i i R ’c n  c o r i r r  tn-1
N IJM IM II.K  f o t ’NTY. F L O R ID A .
IN  i ’l l  A N i’KUV.

In  It": I', til Ion » f ROSA I *
K I.IIK I-J lt
NoTifi-: o r  \rri.iCATloN  to  

iu: vt i i i i : a t  itr.t: iihalkh
N O T H 3! is hereby alvett that 

iio- tirot" rslsoed, a m arried woman, 
w ill no ih» I.viii day of Deretnber. 
A 11. IX i7 ill ten ( In )  o'clock A. 
M apply l<> the llm m rahto W . W , 

1 W’rlsiit Judu" of ihe C ircu it Court 
of th.- tw enty .th ird  J u*l )>*l» I c ircu it 
• •f the Stale of F lorida, ut the 

• •'••art llo iife  at Hanford. Memlnnl.- 
<’outtly. P’birlda. nr where ever said 
lodge may Io. at slid  time, fo r a 
II"-" ore In manatfe. take ehurue of 
.mil n in lrn l her property unit b»* 
*•< me a free dealer In every re 
s licet.

Dated l Ills Ihe Dilli ilay ut Nov- 
enihcr, A. I* ISS7.

ROMA I. I* I .IC K  HR, 
W ILSO N. Ito Y L K  \  D llIR T O N

Sidlcltnrs for I '. tU  loner.

Two English Girls 
Open Valet Service 
For Single Women

i •• incust stations 
i n ’s. one’s radio 
i good location— 

th a t  is. i i * live in u distriei 
where rugiii! . t.im* in clear timl 
s t ro n g ," ’ lie xaid. “ I believe loca
tion has '.hi per cent to do in bring* 
ng in prugraniH from foreign 

countries and that equipment 
r*uinta for only ten per cent."

Special Receiver
The receiver MneDomild uset 

construi'lcd cspeciully on the in* 
Used, The amplifying tulies arv 
Usetl. i The amplifing tubes a re  
ishij>ld**tl in a single lom purtm cn:. 
MgeDmtald eonstrurted the set li!n< 
self hut he disclaims any technical 
departures.

The set is "loaded down* with 
variometers," to use MacDonald's 
exact expression. This is to cut 
down the volume of powcrfitl do
mestic and foreign stations, in or
der to minimize Interference and 
the crowding out of the small 
ransmitters in obscure corners of 
the world.

MacDonnld believes tliut most ra
dio fans pay too little heed to the 
aerial and ground.

UnuMisI Aerial
"My act int is a box-cross affair, 

with out impeding insulators," he 
said. "It is about three feet by six 
over all. It has a large capacity 
spread over u small areas, making 
for *harp tuning, less static and 
quick delivery of the impulse to 
the set. I have tried dozens 
kinds of aerials and masts. There 
is a discarded pile of them in tnv 
hack yard which I call an "aerial 
n> ir:;uc".

MRS. ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
took no interest in politics.

oT : V " / ' l  : J__

m  i-:'■ /V .  ,  » -
*»> X . . . . . <

. :• F?S r?lG H TS

FOR RENT—Furnished 
on Silver Lake. See 

Jinkins, Court House.’ #

cottage 
Jno. D.

Six room furnished house, modern 
conveniences. Inquire at F rattk 

Lossings’, 119 W-16th St.

in t iii: cir c u it  c u r in ' uf h u b
INULi: COUNTY FLORIDA. IN 
t’ll.VNCKRY.

A.VNn: M m il W NT UK It. Cuiuplum- 
ant.

vs

6 room unfurnished house, corner 
Oak and 17th St. Phone 20.

trete
kp. 3rd

A ware house for rent 
of 3rd and Oak Ave. Phone 9*5

A DOC*SI.Add. slid V. At IKIC«I- 
I.AM). his w ife  d KM I NO LL  
t ’M l’N T T  H A N K . a Curp.irutbiii. 
u. T i u»t"r fu r T  V IIIIK N T . U  
ALLKN. C. II W YNN ,'t M .
V IS IN * ’ ami J. I» rtA.NDLIN;
LDVVAltD  l lta U IN t f ,  INC’u R I’OR*
, TKD. a Corpuratluo R I*
I'K A H C K . HA.SKVRD i i o l d i n u
r o n i ’O R A T IO N . j  i ’u"*«.>ratU*n.
T  V. R IIK N T . I. A I.LK N  C. -H .
W YN N . O W . V IN IN O  and J- >*
H lV P *  IV  Defstulauls  
S .e r ir M  *>F M X R TK R ’d S A I.L  
y u T I I 'P  1* h"r#hy a ty rii that un- 

n n l . r  *1"i* anil by v lrtu s  j i f  a ’ D"erro i*f 
a t c°rb c M >"„r, "insure ami FAJ" " fitrrr*l In

• a’u.v*" fn.ijtle*! e*u»" j» 19Sf[ | cleans the hats, or re-blocks them,

3»r\ cirls.
Store

Cull
before

FOR RENT—Small house locate*!
ut 2121 Palmetto Avenue. $2* 

monthly. Addr-ss B. P. Th«
Heruld. . __ _______ V
18—Wanted To R e n t _____
WANTED—To Rent—Garage fir 

rent, 614 Magnolia, phone 
326-W.

*

LONDON Dec. 11 —(INF)—Two 
young resourceful women, have 
solved the problem of earning their 
own living in a novel way. They 
have opened a sh*q> in the West- 
end, and are muking u success of 
running a valet service for buclic. 
lor girls. ■ • . . . .

One of them in un interview de
clared:

“ Bachelor men are well provided , 
for as regards to valeting. It is 
unfortunate for the woman worker 
wh*>, when she arrives home lute ut 
night, has often U> set to nnd 
launder her own lingerie, tiurn her 
stockings, and press her clothes."

The shop o’srrubles a beauty 
parlor. They chose gray walls, a 
soft grey carpet, fuchsia paint, fu. 
chain curtains, and fuchsia rush- 
ions. They themselves wear grey 
silk frocks, gray stockings and fu
chsia shoes.

Ono of the girls attends to the 
sewing. Shtf goes over every gar
ment that comes in, replaces worn- 
out shoulder-straps, darns torn 
lorra, takes nut old laundry murks, 
nad puts on buttons. They .are then 
handed to the French laundress, 
w]u) puts the necessary finishing 
touches to the garments. She also

26—Miscellaneous For Sale
—

FOR'OR SALE—Umbrella tent 9x9. 
good on)* .IneW I Phone 7A3-J-

1 9 0 M MM agn olia .

By asking for It a t The H r̂*W 
office. Mr. L. Y. Bryan may get

■•••tli i ls r  of Nnv«"t»lb«r A 
I * S n rdal M aster In t 'h a n rrry . 
in, M"Ui<lav tbs lin t "la) « f Jan ll" r>’-
s d  iv **  cam.- being a Rule l * * *  

til's t ’liiirt n*ul s Isual salss 
,|.,y III fro n t of tb r Knurl Ih'USS 
At Hanfortl. H rn ilno tr County M « r l-  
.1 , w ill *"ffrr fo r sal" to tb-».hbftl- 
, ,l ' |.i„l best bbblcr fur rash . tlu r. 
h, - tb" l" *a l'h o u r»  of sale, to * f**'- 
li-whia ilrsrrlbe tl land. situate, 
ivinv umi b ring  In  th r County a t  
terminal* «n<) S ta ir  of V to rlit* . 

pnrtb’u la rly  deacftbetl as

''T - . t  L ight f l )  uf Bt«««k
„f ttt. tle rtra d e  AddRIon tn  
Sanford. F lo rid a  a* t**r u lst 
thersof duly o f record in, «*>• 

bile JUc*Wdu of Senilmtls otr.-S’lorlda.
X'.roia: t ’ssb. Purchaser ("* pay

r“‘ Ŵ m r .
W ILSON BO YLE A  D IU H TO N .~ jin’- —*

fol- 
**Y ’

presses suits, rrstorea the gloss to 
shabby furs, takes out stains, and 
elec ns or washes evening frock*.

The other partner manages the 
accounts,

■

DANGER SIGNAL
I'crsDicnl coughs sad colds lead la  

•riiou* trouble. You can slop them now 
'•>ih Crenmahion, an emulsified creo
sote that is pleasant tu lake, (.fromul- 
■dun is a n iw  medical discovery with 
luo-fold action; it soothe* and heal* 
ihe inflamed membrane* anil inhibila 
jrrm  growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote U »oc- 
>i.nheJ by high medical euthuriliee as 
me of the greatest healing ugrneiee for 
persistent coughs and coIJs ami c.hcr 
forms of throat iroubles. Creoruuisioa 
-i.ntains, in addition Io creosote, other 
Io ding clementa which soothe and heel 
the infected membranes and stop the 
Irritation and inflammation, while the 
rrrosote goes on to the efomteb. it  ab- 
•orbed into the blood, attacks the seat 
>( the iropblo and cbccke the growth 
>f the gestae.

Greomuitlan is guarantred salisfac- 
(jry Rt the treatment of persistent 
rough* end colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forma of reapira- 
:ory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Honey refunded If any cough of cold Is 
rot relieved after taking according to 
directions, Aik your druggist, (adv.)

FUbJ
CTftur

NOTICE!
City Tax Books are open.for the payment 
of Taxes. 1 % discount allowed on «ii mxes 
paid in December. TJax Book 3 closeDecember. Ta»

'  ’ 'A M I  1 ; 1928:
nl« lEllen Hoy, City Tax Collector:;

.
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